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niss riyrta Richards desires to announce

fALL Millinery Opening
ERIDAY and SATIRDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 and 22

|l to the public that Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 31-22, will be Millinery Opening 

• i  *“ ^
Days. The ladies are cordially invited to ^
come and see the elegant line of Fall and 

^  Winter Millinery Timmed hats, hack hats, ^  

^  street hats, ribbons, etc. This will be a good
i f^  time to make your selection. ^
i f  All the latest fashions will be shown in
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^  the most fascinating effects.

I  Miss Myrta Richards
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A Mammoth Stock
Of Clothing!

We have opened up an 
immense stock of clothing, 
men’s and boys’ suits, ex
tra pants, etc. They are all 
up-to-date fabrics 
and range in price 
from $15 down to

We Are Guilty.

Shirts

r jr Cll ^  Ct.

$ 5

Some one 
has start- 
t he tale on 

us that we 
handle the nobbiest line of 
shirts to be found any
where. W e plead guilty to 
the charge and stand ready 
to convince you of this fact 
if you’ll only give us a show.

(A

Hto

Your every want can be satisfed at our store 
and*we appreciate your trade.Come to see us.

Tims & Sheridan.
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If  IFS A PRfSCRIPTION
V

BRING IT TO IS
We pay special attention to the com

pounding of prescriptions and use only the 
purest and freshest ingredients. You can 
feel easy when your prescriptions are filled 
here.

We carry a nice line of everything usual
ly carried in first class drug stores,

GIVF. US A CALL.
Yours for pleasant dealings,

B.R.Guice&Son.
GRAPLLAND, TEXAS.

ORIOLE WARBLES.

A GOOD SUNDAY SCHOOL NAS BLLN ORGAN- 
I 121D AT GROUNDS’.

Tw« Deatilt la the Cenaiaaity, aaN S till 
Seaie Skkaett.

Oriole, Sept. 3. — Farmers in 
this vicinity have begun to haul 
their cotton to the gin. As we 
have no gin here, some of the 
farmers are hauling their oolton 
to Mr. Lockey's gin at Belott. 
Some enterprising man could 
make money by putting up a gin 
in this vicinity. Since our last 
we have had two deaths, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Allen’s litte girl 
died from the effects of whoop* 
ing cough, and Mrs. Lorena 
Hearn, wife of Mr. Ep Hearn, 
died near Belntt after a lingering 
illness. We have some sickness 
here now, though nothing serious

Mrs. Margaret Eliis and little 
son, McGaine, of Palestine are 
on a visit to relatives in this 
neighborhood. Mr. J. V. Marsh 
and family, who started for Okla 
homa sometime since, have stop
ped temporarily at Blooming 
Grove, Texas.

We are glad to learn that there 
is now a Sunday school in opera
tion at Grounds school house, 
with Mr. J. H. Allen as superin
tendent. There is only one thing 
lacking to make the school inter
esting, and that is a good organ. 
A small amount from each fam
ily would pay for the instrument, 
which would answer ^or the 
school and church also. Who 
will take the lead in this matter?

Misses Adelle and Agnes 
Bruner haye been, traveling for 
some time in France, Switzer- 

I land and Italy. At last accounts 
they were in Venice. Miss A g 
nes has been attending the Leip- 
sic Conservatory of music in 
Germany. They ..ill be holne 
soon.

The mail carriers had a rest 
on ‘’Labor Day.” They certain 
ly need a rest occasionally.

We are glad to learn from a 
letter just received that Mr. Alva 
Walker arrived safely at hisj 
home in the Indian Territory.

Hope the Messenger will soon 
begin to get in some cash on 
subscription, as crops are good, 
and money will soon bo plentiful.

A . K.

From Mr. Blount. Elkhart Locals.

School Notes.
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When two strong men come to 
blows, even if they are well 
matched, it is not a pleading 
•tght, but if the man who gets 
the worst of it will use DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, he will lock 
better and feel better In short or
der. He sure you get DeWitt’s, 
Good for everything a lalve is 
used for, including piles. Sold 
by Carleton ft Porter.

AN INSIDIOUS D A N C fR .

One of the worst features of 
kidney trouble is that it is an in- 
HidinuB disease and before the 
victim realizes his danger he 
may haye a fatal malady. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sigu of trouble as it corrects ir 
regularities and preysnts Brights 
disease ane diabetes. Bold by 
Carleton ft Porter.

At the close of business Monday 
there were 1G5 Students on roll. 
So far everybody is comfortably 
seated but if the attendance con
tinues to increase as it is now, 
there will be no spare room at all 
by the close of this month. 
Mr.Cain was at Crockett Friday 
assisting in holding the teachers 
examination. Mrs Jas.Leaverton 
did substitute work in Inter
mediate that day.

Our school well has been thor
oughly cleaned and we are boast
ing of the best water in town.

Herman Boazley of Reynard 
renewed his enrollment Monday.

Alton Murchison of Percilla 
and Balia Dailey of Daly’s each 
entered Low Junior class. They 
are the only tv'o new students to 
enter above eighth grade since 
our school has been keeping a 
record.

Albert Gainey of Augusta is 
enrolled with us for eome special 
work in the High School and 
Grnmmer School departments.

Miss Allie Lively of Waneta 
was a student of our school a few 
years ago. Wo are glad she is 
W’ith us again.

Miss Lucy Koyall of Athens is 
again enrolled with us in High 
Junior Class.

The seven members of the 
Senior Class all returned and are 
doing fine work.

Mr. J. I). Campbell, a teacher 
of several years’ experience, is 
taking some reyiaw work until 
bis school opens.

Little Mike McCarty of Porter 
Springs has cast his lot in the 
Primary department.

The ecramble for books haa 
been on in earneat but now al
most every one is supplied.

Rosebud, Texas, Sept. 8, 1000. 
As it has been nearly three 
years since I left Grapeland, and 
as I have never written anything 
about myself or the country in 
which I have recided, thought it 
might interest some to hear from 
me. About three years ago I 
moved with my family to Sulphur 
Springs, at which place 1 did a 
general blacksmith business un
til last January, when I sold my 
old tools and bought a new set.
I put in a gasoline engine and 
other tools and was doing well 
when on the 8th. of last May fire 
consuned the whole plant. I did 
not save anything and this caus
ed me a loss of $800.00, besides 
the loss of time and the expense 
of moving. There was no one in 
Sulphur Springs to give me a job 
so I had to move, and lo, I 
have landed here in Rosebud-the 
Sodom of Texas. This is one of 
those “ wet” towns you have been 
reading about. There are 2,000 
people here, a band composed of 
women, 8 saloons, race tracks, 
pool rooms and many other vices 
that decency will not permit. 
Say, the gals run races, too. 
One of them won $50.00, I am 
told. 1 have seen more drunken
ness here in one day, than I have 
seen in the past two years. If it 
was not for the whiskey taking 
the money out of the country this 
would be the finest part of Texas. 
This town gets 20,000 bales of 
cotton. There are five big gins 
in town and they gin from 125 to 
185 bales per day. I will not 
stay here any longer than I can 
get a stake to go in business a- 
gain, though I have a good job 
here; get 82.75 per day, but I 
dont like the whiskey part. I 
have reasons to believe that your 
cout\ty is worse off than it was 
when I left it, as no one would 
bid on ray place, (fay . Kid why 
did’nt you bid? Had to buy 
melons I guess.) I enclose the 
neocessary stuff to run my part 
of tho Messenger another year. 
With beet wishes for the Messen
ger ami my old’ friends, yours 
truly, B. E. Blount.

Augusta News.

Augusta. Sept. 10.— We haye 
had two rains the past week, 
which will be of great benefit to 
potatoes and fall gardens. Cot
ton picking will be retarded some. 
It will give the farmers a chance 
to sew their turnips before mak 
ing another charge on the cotton 
patch.

In company with J. A. Glover 
we went through his cane patch 
and found it matured 6̂  feet. 
Beat that, brother farmer, and 
take the ribbon. If no misfor
tune comes he will easily make 
2,000 gallons— enough to supply 
a good many people.

Dug Wall, who has been living 
at the 4c mills for three years, 
has moved to his father’s tempo- 
arily. We are sorry to find him 
in bud health, caused from rheu
matism. He speaks of going to 
Mineral Wells when he recovers. 
He will probably settle in North 
Texas,

Mrs. Glover, mother of J. A. 
Glover, haa been quite sicke tor 
the past week. She is bettor.

Health of the community is 
generally good.

Elam Holcomb, who has been 
quite sick with slow fever is able 
to bo up.

We had pleasant visit from our 
o^teemod friend, W. D. Small,

I today. Had quite a feast re- 
I hearsing the good times of other 
i days. Glad to 800 Will at any 
I time. Come again.
' O ld G r a y .
! »- * «  »  -
j MSI or All.
j U. J. Mayher. No. 4<XJ South I Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol 
lows: “ I have kept and used 
your Hunt’!  Lightning Oil for the 
last ten years in ray family. It 
is the onK kind to have an J the 
best of all. ” It cures Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Aohea, 
Pains Stings and Bites. It kills 
ohiggers too.

Elkhart. Toxa-^, September d.—  
Hardegree & Boyer came near 
losing their gin by fire Tuesday. 
Cause supposed to have been 
from a match dropped in cotton. 
No damage, however.

Mr. Edminson has gone west 
to pick cotton.

Mr. George Wahler is driving 
the hack for Mineral Wells.

Mr. Geo. E. Darsey and two 
eons were up from Grapeland 
Thursday fishing at the lake.

Mr. Ward, the walnut timber 
buyer, is stopping at Mineral 
Wells hotel.

Mias Pheriba Stubblefield i» 
smiling from behind the counter 
at J. H. Bowman’s.

Mr. Bowman visited his fam
ily at Denson Springs Saturday 
and Sunday.

Thos.W. Tyler attended church 
at Livelyville Sunday.

Mr. Will Trigg of Salmon is 
very low and little hopes of re
covery.

Miss Ozilla Minten, who was 
reported very sick at Mr. Rob
ertson’s, returned to her home 
near Paleatine Sunday.

Dr. O. H. Tyler and daughter. 
Miss Mary, left for an extended 
trip through Alabama, Georgia 
and Tennessee, and more eqieo- 
ialiy to visit his birth place near 
Birmingham. We \vi-h them a 
pleasant trip and a safe return.

Mr. Lokey and family of Sal
mon have removed to Hearn, 
Texas, where Mr. Lokey has a 
position with the I. ft G. N. li. R. 
Mr. Hawkins and family have 
removed to Jewett, w’here he has 
a position with tliu 1. ft G. N. 
Wo regret t-> lose these good 
people from onr midst.

Mr. Manual Cord/ L  sick with 
chills. Travei.f.r.

 ̂ A Complete liackdown

Seeing tho overwhelming pop
ularity of the Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand and I’nicticul Book
keeping, a few of our would ta  
competitors, using some of the 
old moss back systems have yell
ed themselves lioarso about what 
can’t be done with the Byrne;but 
are as silent ns tho tomb about 
what can be done the old systems 
they teach. To ail of these we 
have made for the past two years 
and still make the following stan
ding offer which they have ab
solutely dfeclined to accept: They 
to select five students from their 
school who have not studied a r j  
system of shorthand more than 
five months, and wo will select an 
equal number of Bj>ue wiltera 
from our school who have not 
studied any eyalem more than 
three months; tlioy to select one 
judge: we seloet one; iheso lo se
lect a third; the^o judges to test 
the epeeil nnd accuracy ol their 
studen a and oû .̂  in now and un- 
famili.ar matter, court reporting, 
legal briefs,and business loiters, 
five consecutive minutes on each 
class of mutter.

If their students make abetter 
records than ours, wo pay all the 
expenses tho contest; if our 
students make a better record 
than theirs, tlu-y pay all ex 
pensos of the contest. The fact 
that ihoir btudents have Iw > 
months more preparation tl aa 
ours is not to be conssidared in the 
contest.

Since (ha ether sekools have 
admitted that wo can give a bet
ter course in two inunths loss time 
than they, and since v/o secure 
good po>iiion3 free of charge (or 
every graduate, would it not be 
complimentary to vour good 
judgement to make your ar
rangements to enter tlie Tyler 
Comme.'cial C'llego of Tyler,Tex. 
at tho earliest possible date? 
Large, illustrated catalogue free 
for the aeking.

irs riNf.
C. M. Johnson, LouibVille, Ky. 

writes: “ I have used your Hunts 
Cure and it is fine.”  We have 
many similar letters. Hunt’s 
Cure is a utritcly guaranteed re
medy for any variety of ekin dl- 
eeoees. It stops itohing instant
ly- Sold by eforietoa ft Portar.



The Messeng'er.
ALUEUT 11. LUKER, Editor.

G U ArEL.\N I\  - - TEXAS.

ALL OVER TEXAS,

It is now conftdm.l\ ass^'itfj that 
fhe .Mineral Wells ami .Wirthwostorn 
Railway wil be c\tcml«“d to Trliildail, 
Colorado.

TwlrllnK a rt v»'lvcr ui cmnd his tin- 
ser in bia aaliKin in Dallas. ‘iTiuddeiis 
C. litlius was, it is tbouKht, falallv 
shot.

Durintc a thtimler stcrm llshtnin^ 
struck tlie home of States Cordon 
near Idndale. killing bis son and bad
ly shockiut; hiiuselt and daughter Th >

In a rage. Henry I’owers. a negro 
rx-convict at tUorgetown. k lied h!s 
wife. Fannie, by striking her with u 
heavy bur of Iron several times.a

The fourth bank of Weatherford 
has been organixed. to be known as 
the Weatherford Hank and Truit 
CoiT|>any, with a euiiitul stock of 
1120.000.

John K. Klngn.an. an aged man, 
killed himself at Shreve(>ort. taking 
morphine and rarlsdlc acid He is said 
to have come from .\iistln, Texas, 
where relatives uride.

Olive, the little C.r*ar-old daughter 
of Mr. aud .Mrs. W O .MoKlcui n. dl d 
at her home in tHlvo, T» \a.s, Tues.lay 
from blood pul.^oning. caused b\ stejs 
ping u|s>n a rusty nail.

Owing to a congtstlon of grain at 
Galveston and the liialdllty e( tlu Sais 
ta Ke to get Its cars unloaded, that 
road has ordered its agents to dt-cliue 
further consignments of wheat to 
the Uiilf poit until afur Sept. 12.

tv. .1. .kdams, a widctver forty years 
rid, leaving a small dmighter, sulcUl 
ed at Temple a few night.s since m 
the dead room of the u ih 1‘- i taking es 

taLIishinent where he worktd.

Royal Achates of Texas, Indian Ter
ritory and Oklahoma ccnveneil in Fort 
Worth Thursday and the work of the 
Msoctation requires it to last three 
dsrw. Nearly 3liO de'tgaiea were pres- 
tot. ,
XT

When P i of Harry E. Coodell takes 
rharge of the departm«nt of music 
at Trinity I'nlverslty, Wuxahach e, he 
will bring with him from Ohio, a vio
lin n-cently purchased at a cost of 
1600. The instrument was made by 
The<«lore Hiberlein, one of the great
est manufacturers of viol ns In Cer- 
many.

Jesus Conzales. a .Mexican well dig
ger, disappeared from .kustin four 
days. He was found alive at the boT- 
foni of a well which he had been dig
ging on a farm south of town. His 
body was part,* covered by a cave In 
of earth. He was almoet famished for 
fuotl and water.

Jack Honea and his father, J. P. 
Honea. were walking together a fow 
nights since on the City Hall Square 
at Waco, when the former was instant
ly killed by a pistol shot. The man 
who fired the shot It said to have un
intentionally killed the l>oy. He s u p  
rendered to fhe Sheriff.

All the participants in the Redwood 
tragedy In Cuadetiipe County are 
dead. Constable John Porter died 
Tueaday night and both the Torres 
are dead. Porter was shot through 
tha stomach while trying to stop a 
fight between these two Mexicans, 
who were brothers.

With a bed sheet tied around her 
neck and suaiiended from the bars t.f 
her room, Mrs. Emma Scrutchins, 
aged sixty years, was found d«-td at 
the Southwestern Insane Asylum at 
San Antonio. Her body was taken to 
San Marcos for burial.

Word is received of the death of Fn- 
cle Dick Boyce, formerly of Austin, st 
the home of hui daughter at ('laco, 
Texas. He was a noted Indian flgbter 
la the early days and was one of the 
first settlers In Travis County.

While pouring oil from a five-gallon 
ran on a quantity of damp wood, the 
can exploded and Miss .Nettie Hlack- 
well, of Denton, waa enveloped In 
flames. Her clothing was burned from 
her body and she died after several 
hours of Intense suffering.

The express comi>anles doing busi
ness in Texas have called In tbeir 
franks. This action is said to be due 
to the belief that the anti i>aas provis
ion of the new rat# law tMCsinc effuc- 
t.vn on Ai'.giist in .

C O lU P IL E

Des Moines. Iowa.—Isaiah F. Hard
ing and Mrs. Isabella Knglebrccht of 
Dallas county, Iowa, had not found 
smooth sailing up the sea of matri
mony, although iKith are, conijiaratlve- 
ly speaking, rich. Twice each hud 
been married and twice divorced.

When, therefore, seeking a consola
tion prixe, Harding asked Mrs. Kngel- 
brecht to bo his. extreme caution at
tended her ufllrmative i expense. 
"We'd better lay down some rules to 
go by,” she said, and Harding agreed.

The result was the most reiaark- 
able pre-nuptial contract ever drawn 
in Iowa, and, perhaps. In the world. 
Veteran lawyers say they have never 
seen anything quite like it.

It arrangts for almost every pos
sible contingency that may arise in 
the wedded life of two people.

The contract plainly seta forth who 
shall build the fires, when the hus
band may bring home guests to meals, 
when the relatives of each shall visit 
them, how the money is to be dlvld-

e«l, how often the wife may attend 
social functions without being scirwled 
at—and even fixes a limit to the num- 
Ix'r of possible future Hardings.

By observing in minutest detail the 
terms of this remarkable document 
Harding and his third wife have al
ready enjoyed two months of life to
gether without a cloud ap|>earing in 
their matrimonial sky.

Mrs. Harding Explains.
“ When Isaiah aske<l me to marry 

him." explained Mrs Harding the <ith- 
er day, “ I told him that I didn't feel 
like trying matrimony again unless 
we could agree on some things that 
had troubled me before. Isaiah said 
he’d had troubles, too, and he fell 
light Into the Idea. That was bow 
we happened to plan it.”

By the terms of the contract Mr. 
and Mrs. Harding agree, In the first 
place, that they will live together as 
man and wife for fifteen years. This 
term of years was agreed uim iu  after 
some difficulty, as Harding wished to 
make the contract extend twenly-five 
years. .Mrs. Kngelbrecht argued, 
however, that fifteen years was lone 
enough for experimental pur|K>ses, 
and Harding came to her terms, else 
there would have been no wedding.

Fifteen Year Contract.
If (hey prove unhap|>y at the end 

of fifteen years their wedded life 
terminates there and then without 
any other proceedings as to tho courts. 
Furthermore, either party lias the 
right at the time to declare the con
tract null and void. If within the 
fifteen years either lieromes dissatis
fied he or she must obtain a se|>ara- 
tlon through the courts in the usual 
legal form.

Both Harding and .Mra. Knglebrccht 
owned valuable farm land, he In l>al- 
las county and she near Des .Moines 
It waa necessary to make careful ar
rangements for the control of these 
properties.

By the contract they cut their prop
erty valuation In two and each set
tles half on children by former mar
riages. Harding has a son and a 
daughter and the wife has two sons 
and a daughter. Their personal prop
erty Is likewise divided among the 
children

In s{>eaktng of children, it may not 
be amiss to meution that contract 
provides definitely and stringently 
that there shall be hut three little 
ones torn to the ii« w Hardinr, fumlly. 
The (lenalty for the viol.x(|(.ii of this 
rule It not set down In the document, 
but it t ' presumed that !( might It 
rcrardeit as groimds foe r.»-| .-luuion 
at ih'" f ■'•1 of the 'if*- '.1 • «  -I.

The Guests Are Limited.
There will bt* no such thing as 

“ hubby’’ coming home with a guest 
under each arm for supper—no. in
deed. unless “ w’lfey " first gives her 
consent. The rules lu this resiiect 
are riglil.

Special provisions are made for the 
cutertaluiiient of relatives of either. 
The husbatid’s relatives are permitted 
to visit them during the first two 
wt'eks of May. Mrs. Harding's kin
folk are iierniitted to invade the fam
ily circle during the last two weeks 
of October. Howevir. this rule is 
construed to except flie ehlldrea of 
either, so Mrs. Harding says.

Such. In brief, are the principal by
laws governing this thoroughly or
ganized household. Bast experiences, 
it seems, deinonstruted to each the 
necessity for a strong governing belt 
upon the family engine.

.Mrs. Harding, it is stated, was de
serted by her first husband and se- 
cuH'd her divorce from him. Her 
second husband was u wealthy farmer 
of foreign descent, who. It was 
charged. Insisted on making her do 
the cliores. milk the rows and even 
work in the haylields

This was more than she would stand 
and she sued him for a divorce a year 
ago. She got the divorce and ali
mony amounting to lialf his estate, 
netting her a fortun*- of imsslbly J20,- 
ObO.

As for Harding, the shoe, if appears, 
fitted the other foot and ho was twice 
defendant In dlvori-o rourts uikiii 
charges of unreasonable temper. He 
also was divorced about a year ago.

In fact, one of the remarkable fea
tures of this strange romance 1s that 
Harding and Mrs Kngelbrecht met 
for the first time In the divorce coiirf- 
riK>ni of Judge A H .MeVey. Hard
ing and his witnrs.us were obliged 
to wait until Mrs. Kngelbrwht ob
tained her d("cree iK-fore their case 
could proceed.

As Harding sat there he was moved 
to pity by her (ale. When he found 
that his efforts in resisting his wife’s 
suit were fruitless ho accepted the 
situation.

Terms of the Contract.
Not a month elapsed. It Is said, 

before Harding sought out the woman 
who had told the Sorrowful tale on 
the witness stand. He told her that 
he believed she could curb his temiM'r 
and she said she thought she might 
take a chance. But she Insisted that 
tho contract be drawn up and it was 
signed before they were married two 
months ago. Following is the curious 
contract;

Knew  A ll Men t>y Thexe Presents T lia l 
we. by the tenns o f  tills  ngreem ent. iiiade 
this J<1 (lav  o f .May. A. I). I»06, lietwren 
Isa'.ah K lla n lln i;  o f the county o f Dal- 
laa and state o f Iow a, party  o f  tlie Hist 
part, and Isalie lla Knu lebrecht o f the 
county o f  Polk  and state o f  low u  o f ttie 
second port, do hereby hind ourselves hy 
this covenant to ca rry  out entire  and In 
detail the terms o f th is solemn ohllga- 
tliiii, so that we, as m an and w ife , may 
dw e ll together In peace and harm ony so 
long as this said covenant shall be In 
force, to w it F rom  the said Sd day o f 
M ay. A. D. until the !ld day  o f M ay,
A. 1). 1171. a iierlod o f  fifteen  years.

It Is hereby agreed  and stipulated l>e- 
tw een said Isa'.ah K. Ila rd liig . iH iriy of 
H ie first part, and aald Isaliellu  Kiigid- 
brsebt, party  o f the second (uii't. that If 
at tlie  end o f the fifteen  years  slun-sald 
descrltied such union Is not fo r  the best 
Interests o f  e ither o f  us the san.r s.ild 
union shall l>e term inate '! hy e ither 
w ithout further fo rm a lity , ir o v ld li ig  that 
I f  a t any tim e during th is iierhsl alMive 
set f o l l l i  e ither ahniild w ish to rehiiuuish 
the bonds o f  inutrln iony such uctloii shall 
not bo taken exi-ept w ith  due prts ess of 
law.

W e  hereby ag ree  that we shall j.iiiillx  
and severa lly  settle upon the children of 
each by form er m arriage  one-h .ilf o f the 
estate o f eu-h, the said o iie -h a lf o f the 
estate o f  the party o f the first I»urt to re
settled  upon Ills children and the s,ild 
on e-h a lf o f the estate o f  the p .irty o f tin- 
aeeorid part ii(Hin her children. I>eeds and 
pa|iers to tills  elTect shall lie du ly signed, 
transferred  and reeon led  ui>on the coin- 
pletlon o f  tills covenant. And this shall 
be regarded  as app ly in g  to personnl p rop
e r ly  as w ell as real.

And we hereby liind ouraelvrs  to the 
fa ith fu l |>«rfuriiuuiee o f the fo llow in g 
allp iila tlons so fa r  as w ith in  us lies.

loalah F  H ard ing, p a r ly  o f  the nrst 
part, agrees  that Isatiella K ng lrbrec lit, 
pasty o f ttie ss< ond part, shall upon tier 
woddlng to  him, the |>arty o f  the flrsi 
part, r e ie lv e  each wsek the sum o f tIS 
w ith  which to d e fra y  tha household e x 
penses. hut It Is understood that hr. the 
party  o f the a rsl part, shall furnish furl 
and w ater

It Is e ip reas ly  understood that from  this 
union shall com e not m ore iha ii Ihn-e 
children. I ’ lxm the Idrth  o f  each or any 
child the shove am ount o f IF ' |>er week 
shall lie Increased M per week

T he party  o f the second part shall fu r 
nish dom estic help and to  assist her In 
this she shall lie a llow ad  the tlnsM  lal ou t
put o f the pou ltry and one cow  ftw n  the 
farm  herd Hut I f  fur any reason It shall 
tie found ae, essary to dispense w ith d o 
m estic help then It shall lie the du ly  o f 
the hualmiHl In build the fires and p re
pare the m orning m eals fo r six months 
throughout the w in ter and fo r the w ife  
III hiilld the fires and prepare tho m orn 
ing meals for the rem ain ing six iiionttis 
o f  the year

Ne ither  par ly  shall Inv ite  gueats to the 
hour - r x i e p f  with the rx|>tr-'< (lermlas'.nn 
o f  Itii nth ' and then not o f iener  than 
tw ice  per w c l c .  re la ' ly es  shad liol tie 
allowi (I l o  VIS I the fam ily ,  ex- r p i  l.mt 
relaliv i-x o f  the |*arty o f  the UrH pa;; 
ri'iall t'>' per- ' l l le  t to visit the h'lmr at 
•inv II ,te w ' . n fhe first tw o  we.-Vs o f  
I'i  m o * '  I "  M ■ ,  rrlHivc.x o f  I'-' p »r :> 
.c ! -c » ' r « r 1 wit l i ip  lb» li; I I *  i
' ' s ■>f f -r T b 'r  • ''x !; ' (lU 'e

In any w ay lo  tho children o f either o f 
the partlea lo  this lovenunt.

I f  the parties to th is covenant shall 
rem ove to the c ity  to liv e  It Is agreed  th a ' 
In addition to the costs mentioned above 
ix irty  o f  the first |mrl shall pay ire  and 
gas exiie iises Furtherm ore. It shall ba 
the p riv ilege  o f  tlit> party  o f the second 
part to attend two siH-lai functions cacti 
week, one o f w lib  h. If tli«- parties* rselda 
In the c ity , shall la- tlie  theater, and tills 
exp«ns«* shall la* borne l*y the party  o f 
the (Irsl iw rt.

Kuch Sunday the lu irty o f  the first part 
shall escort and accom pany the party  o f 
the second |>arl lo  i liiiri-h In the m orn
ing and again  In the v ve iiln g  should sbu 
desire It.

Fa rty  o f  the first part sliall keep up 
tlie house iiisuruiice, kee|) Ihe prem ises In 
goiMl condition, furnish at a ll tim es re- 
sis'ctuhle conveyance to and from  town, 
see that both h im self and w ife  are prop
e r ly  clothed, take an active  part In any 
c iv ic  or rural Im provem ent and assist in 
any iHilltlcal n iovem ent fo r tlie general

good. It is express ly  declared  that lie 
shall vote  according to  the d ictates of 
Ills conav-lence. Isaiah F Harding.

Is.'tbcllo Kngelbrecht.
How It Werkt.

Harding la a niild-inaaiierpd man in 
nii|«iarance. He does not appear to 
lie the fire-eater that his former wlveg 
painted lilrn. His present wlft* naive
ly suKftests tliat her softening In- 
tliienee has not Imen exerted in vain. 
In any event the couple are getting 
along as nicely ns ctailng doves, ac- 
cordin.g lo the nelghliors, who are 
deeply Interested In the case.

"Oil. I don’t think there Is anything 
so very wonderful about It," reniatlted 
,Vli-p. HiirdinK the other day.

“ I had made np my mind that I 
would not got Into any more domestic 
lieupu i.'uless 1 knew In advance whers 
I was ffolng to get tiff I’ve suffered 
a whole lot Just because 1 hadn't any 
understanding with niy husbands and 
I made up my mind to take precau
tions the next time. So it was at my 
suKKestlon that we drew up these 
rules.

“ Mr. Harding didn’t want to do It 
at first. He said It was too much like 
playing baseball—we would have to 
stop and look up tlie rules evt*ry lime 
we wanted to do anything. But I told 
him that if 1 was worth having at all 
I was worth that much ti'ouhle and 
he finally conseuted.

"But we haven’t had to look up lh« 
rules at any time yet. 1 have lie«*n 
able to keep a hired girl, and so I 
haven’t had to lake my turn build
ing the fires. I guess we ll lie able lo 
keep her next winter, tco,

“ Then, loo. my $15 has been light 
In my hands every Saturday n'ght. 
and I am managing to save some of 
It so that 1 can give Isaiah a nice 
present at his birthday next (K-tolicr. 
He doesn’t kntiw that, so you mustn’t 
say anything to him aliout it.

"I find that It pays to let your 
biialiand know in advance how much 
you need to kt*ep things going, snd a 
woman who will get married without 
doing so Is foolish. It s a giMxl thing 
to have down in writing, too. Some 
men's words don t smnunt lo much 
If they get (he opinirtunity to dodge 
if."

And so Mrs Harding seemed to be 
happy. In fact, she said that she hsa 
found life with Mr Harding lo lie a 
perfect Vlopla contrasted with her 
previous exiierlcDce in wedlock.

LIntns Are Soft and Orapy.
This season linens come In much 

softer fabrics than ever before. They 
■ re never as stiff as In former years, 
and often thinner than we have had 
them for outdoor gowns In times past, 
although sueh gowns are never made 
of transparent llien.

Favorite colors in linen are pink, 
raspberry, gray, bniwns and tsn<. 
bbius, greens an 1 sr*iiie nisnuvev Tlilt 
Is a s'.i amer of m! u s. bo', rt- .e; th"- 
b*«< white II;,-‘n as an is r,.ore
1*1 puUr Cu.,1  ̂ L :1.

SECOND HAND MAIL BOXES.

Why a Little Village May Have Big 
Numbers in Its Poet Office.

The man who was spenling his 
summer vacation In the country was 
Icoktng quizzically at the mail boxes 
In the rural post ofllre.

"I did not know this was such a 
large place," he said. "I thought it 
hai a (lopiilation of only about 4,000,. 
but Ihe mall box numbers run much 
higher than that, and 1 don’t suppose- 
every one In town rents a box either.’'

The iHistmaster peered out of b l» 
little barred window.

“ I can explain that," ho said. “ Y o » 
see the country post offices never 
got new boxes, but we have those 
left over when the city establiahments 
make over their offices and get new 
boxes. So you see lots of country 
places are bound to have high num
ber iK'xes.

"Although our numbers run over
4.000, you won’t find any less than
1.000, some other eoiintry post office 
drew the lower ones. I my».>If would 
rather get Ihe big numbers, for it 
makes us stem like a bustling lUUe 
city.”

Subject for Another Lecture.
"Oh, dear," exclaimed Mra. Slap

dash. when they were finally seated 
In the carriage, " I ’ve only got one of 
my earrings on. I left tho other on 
my dres.sing table."

"H iih l" grunted her husban'1, "Just 
like my lectures on your carelessness 
—In one ear and out the other."

Just because a man gives up a dol
lar lo hear a lecture downtown 
doesn’t signify (hat he carea for fre* 
lectures at home.

Hasty 

Nervous 
Chewing 
of Food
the Cause o f
Dyspepsia

If your teeth are fit, chew, chew, 
chew, until the food is liquid and 
insists on being swallowed.

If teeth are faulty, soften Grape- 
Nuts with hot milk or cream, or 
allow to stand a minute soaking ip 
cold cream.

1 here’s n reason,” as follows:
Grajie-Nuts food is in the fortp 

of hard and brittle granules, 
intended to lie ground up by the 
teeth; that work not only preserves 

the teeth but brings down the saliva 

from the gums so necessary in the 
primary work of digestion.

Many people say (and it is true) 
that when they eat Grape-Nuts they 

seem able to digest not only that 
food but other kinds which formerly 
made trouble when eaten without 
Grape-Nuts.

Chew;i
“ There’s a reason” lor

Grape=
Nuts



HAY FEVER
*'Having used Peruna fo r  catarrh and 

hay fever, I  can recommend it  to all who 
are suffering with the above diseases. I  
am happy to be able to say it has helped 
me wonderfully:'

^Maysae £ . Smith.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

M I B B  a t  A  Y M M  B U I T H .
444  E. ytJtdnd S ir t f i ,  Columbus, O ki0,

Ha y  f e v e r  is endemic catarrh. It 
is caused by some irritatin^f sub
stance in the atmosphere durinff the 

late summer montlia It Ls ('enerally 
Ihoueht that tlie pollen of certain tveeiu 
and flowers is the cau.se of it.

Chan(re of locality seems to be the 
only rational cure. The u.se of Feruna, 
however, stimulates the nervous sj-stem 
to resist the effect of the poisonous 
emanations and sometimes currie.s the 
Tictim throujfh the hay fever season 
without an attack of the disease.

A larpe number of people rely upon 
Peruna for this purpose. Those who 
do not And it convenient to change 
their location to avoid Hay Fever, 
would do well t«j I’enuia a trial.
I t  has proven of priceless value to 
many people.

And DO mere man knows what It i>
to be a 'woman._ __

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of run- 

nlDK my faint without Imiilenients as 
without Hunt’s l.lKhtnlnn Oil. Of all 
the liniments I have ever used, for 
both man and beast. It is the quickest 
in action and richest In results. For 
burns and fresh cuts It is absolutely 
wonderful. 1 regard It as a household 
necessity.

Yours truly.
S. Harrison.

Kosciusko, Miss.

No Fear.
"Pridget,” said Mrs. Hiram Offer, 

sternly, “on my way home Just now I 
saw that policeman who was In the 
kitchen with you so long last evening, 
and I took occasion to speak to him—”

“ Oh! hhure, that’s all might, ma’am," 
interrupted llrldget, “Ol'tu not jealous. 
Ol hov him cinched."

Something Wrong.
“Why did you fall to show up for 

the performance last night?’’ asked 
the sotibrette. “Were yo>i sick?"

“ No,”  ,’eplled the comedian, "I 
wasn’t exactly sick, but I felt funny.”

STOMACH PAINS
Or. Williams* Pink Pills Brought Rs> 

ilaf, and Cure for Splitting 
Headaches as Well.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a remedy 
which has been before the Amoricaii ihk)- 
ple for ageiieraliou, is still accomplish
ing wonderful results as is evidenced by 
the following interview with Mrs. Ra
chael Gardner, of Wilwy, Kiius.

" I t  was very strange,”  she says, " I  
oever could tell what canu'i It and 
neither could aiiylxxly else. F »r a louj 
time I had had spells with » j r  stomach. 
The pain would oonimeiica about niy 
heart and was so deadly agoatiiiig that 1 
woakl have to scream aloud. Sometimes 
it would last several honrs and I would 
have to take laudanum to stop it. Be
sides this I bad a headache almost oon- 
ataatly, day aud night, that nearly erased 
■e, so you see I suffered a great deaL 
And when I think of the agony I en
dured It still makes me shudder.

•• •Doctors,’ did yon say f Their medi
cine made me sicker. 1 couldn’t take it 
and I kept growing worse until a friend 
advised me to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I did. I began to feel better 
and was soon wholly converted to this 
wonderful medicine. It did me more 
good than 1 had ever hoped for. I kept 
oa with the pills and now 1 recommend 
them to all who suffer.’’

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured 
aerere rases of iudigestiuu, bloodlessnese, 
inflneiisa. headaches, backaohes, Inm- 
kago, eriatics  ̂ neuralgia, nanroosneas 
and spinal wetness. The genuine Dr. 
WlUiama’ Pink Pills are guaranteed to 
be free from opiates or any harmful 
drugs and can not injure the aMM delicate 
OTstem. At all dmggista, or from the 
I t . Williains If edioineOo., Sehenectady,
H.T., postpaid on reoelnt of prioe, 60
cents per boi, sU boMS tor H.60.

At the prohlbitioa eloctioa held in 
the Malakoll Justice precinct Satur
day, the antis won by a majority of 
12 votes.

T. R. BnntI, Mayor of Terrell, has 
tendered bis resignation, to take oSect 
Nov. 6, having been nominated Coun
ty Judge of Kaufman County.

State Health Officer George R. Ta
bor Thursday raised the quarantine 
against New Iberia, I.u. It bad been 
In effect twentyone days.

Mrs. Thomas Wllllunis, aged thirty 
years, killed herself at Shawnee, I. T., 
by drinking wood alcohol. She for 
merly lived at Enid.

At Merida, Yucatan a i>arting cable 
on a British steamer lot fall a lot of 
boxed machinery Into a Imat contain
ing eight men. .Six of tho men were 
Instantly killed.

Extermination of the rattle tick in 
the Southern and .some of the Western 
States Is progroHsIng satUfactorily, ac
cording to Secretary Wilson. It began 
In V’ lrglnla and North Carolina.

Tulsa, I.T., has secured an 8,000 re
tort smeller and x’nc rolling mill 
which will cost $1,000,000 and will em
ploy 1,000 men. The enterprise 1s 
backed by Eastern capital.

Jingo Bourhonnais, son of the 
wealthiest Indian woman in that sec
tion, was arrested at Shawnee, Ok., 
charged with stealing the Sheriff’s 
cow and selling her to a butcher.

When Congress meets at the begin
ning of next December Senator Chaun- 
cy M. Depew will be found in his 
real, his hoatth having been largely 
recovered. This statement was made

Arrangements are well under way to 
build an artlflclal lake and commo
dious clubhouse just north of Sulphur,
I. T. The lake will cover about fifty 
acres of land and will be about tnirly 
feet deep near the concrete dam.

An old negress, Caroline Whitehead, 
a union and will demand $G5 and 
sugar plantation, near Areola, south
east of Houston fifteen or eighteen 
miles. She was 105 or IOC years of 
age and had lived half of that time 
In Texas.

Francis H. Beatties, one of the most 
widely known ministers in the Pres- 
teriun Church, and president of the 
Presbyterian Theological Seminary, 
died suddenly in I.,oul8vilIc, Ky., of 
heart failure. He was a native of 
Canada.

’Tlio Shawnce-Tecuniseli interurbnn 
Hne was formally opened Wednesday 
by a trolley party and banquet given 
to the officials of the two cities by 
the Deka Development Company, own- 
to have been brought by a drove of 
intenirban in Oklahoma.

Anna Kelthley, having an authen-
Capt. John Low, who served on the 

Confederate criilser Alabama tho
time It was preying on the commerce 
of the United States during the War 
of Secession, died a few days since 
in Llverirool.

A Coroner’s jury in Norfolk County, 
Va., was assembled a few days since 
to hold an inquest on a supposed 
corpse. Just as the Coroner was
about to take the testimony the 
"corpse” sat up and demanded to 
know what was up.

A negro discharged from the pent- 
tonllary at Nashvlile, Tennessee, on
August 10, climbed over the wall,
donned a striped suit and fell In line 
Buchanan, died suddenly at Woodbury 
he got more and bettor eating there 
than on the outside.

News comes from Tulsa, I. T., that 
seventy stenographers have organized 
was found dead In bed on the House 
eight hours a day. Some of the em- 
IK>yers have refustMl to pay the scale 
and the girls aay they will walk out.

Two pat'enta at tho Bpillptle Col
ony at Abilene engaged in a fist fight 
Wednesday afternoon and W. 8. 
Gardner was struck in the stomach 
and died Thursday. Both are married 
men. J. T. Couch waa placed under 
arrest.

More than l.tkH) delegates, repre
senting half of the Rtatea of the Un
ion. were present when the Natlonat 
Irrigation Congresa asoembled for Us 
fourteenth annual Beaalon at Boise 
City, Idaho.

Cashier Herring waa filled with bit- 
lerneaa when he read the atatemsnt 
cabled from Tangier, In which Stena- 
laqd, the absconding Cb'cmgo bdhk 
president, accused him nf being tha 
author of the ruin of the bank. Ha 
denied tbit with much energy.

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. P. O. Keerer, Aberdeen, Miss., 

writes:
’’For years I suffered from a form of 

Eczema which made life a burden. I 
thought I was doome<l to perpetual 
torment here below, but your Hunt’s 
Cure rescued me. One box did the 
work, and the trouble has never re
turned. Many, many thanks.”

Hunt’s Cure Is guaranteed. I ’rice 
50c.

Tset.
He had crossed her and she was 

In a dangerous mood.
’’See!” she hissed, pointing her fin 

ger at him, ’’see how you have work;'d 
up my feelings. Why, 1 am purple 
with rage.”

But the young man only smiled.
“ So becoming,” he innseii, softly.
’’What Is hect)mlng. sir?”
“ Why, the purple. It just matches 

that purple waist yo«i have on.”
And the next moment she was all 

sniiles aud telling her girl friends that 
George was tho cleverest chap In the 
world.

G.arden City, Texas, Jan. 28, lOOfl.
J. L. ard Meiticine Co.,

Big Springs, 'rexat.
Geiitleiuea—'Iwo boxes of jour Kidney 

PdU have cured ue of Kidiuy and Bladder 
’I'ruuble.

1 have sulTere<l for moco tlian three years 
with severe Itackache, having to get up sev
eral times during the night to urinate. 1 
feel lietter, and am able to do more man
ual labor than for the past two years with
out any Imek ache or ■yiii|itom of kidney 
trouble. S'ery truly, A. C. WALKER.

P: S.—Send ua your druggist’s name 
and 10 cents and we will send you a 
50-cent box of Ward’s Kidney Pills. 
Tixe greatest Kidney Remedy upon 
the market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Back, Kheuniatism, Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation, 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists.

J. L. WARD MEDK'INE CO..
Big Springs, Texas.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To tlic Mountain, I.ako and Seaside Resorts and 

Trade Centers. Also to

MEXICO
- V I A -

I. &  G. N. R. R.
THE ONE NIGHT TO ST LOUIS LINE

T IC K E T S  O N  S A L E  A L L  S U M M E R
LIBERAL LIM ITS AND PRIVILEGES

I>.'t I. Cl. N. A"ciit.s tell j’ou Where, Wlien 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICi:, QEO. D. HUNTKR,
U. P. & T . A., Asst.O. P. & T. A.,

PALE^TI^t. TtXAS.

Three Great Conversationalists.
The threo greatest ronTersational- 

leta with whom It has he<n my good 
fortune to came Into touch were Maz- 
zini. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and 
Blsniark.

Of these. Dr. Holmes was the moat 
apirlted In the bel esprit sense; 
Bismarck the most imposing and at 
the same time the most entertaining 
In point of wit, sarcaHiii. anecdote and 
narrative of hlstorieal Interest, 
brought out with rushing vivacity and 
with lightning-like illiinilnatton of 
conditions, facts and men.

In Mazzinl words there breathed 
such a warmth aud depth of convic
tion, such enthusiasm of faith In Ina 
sacrednesa of the principles pro
fessed and of the alma pursued by 
him, that It was difficult to resist such 
a power of fascination.—Carl Schurs, 
In McCIura’i  Mogazlno.

A  chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give thenn a diploma that will be honort^ 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all pioints. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach p>en- 
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE. Praaidtnt, McKinney, Texas.

DRAUGHON’S PRICTICU
BUSINESS COLLEGES

28 CoIlegvKi In W faOO.OOQ OO I NAI.and COPV Km iITKD incthod»are«qoalto
Caiiital- p-rtalill-hnd 17 Tc«r». TiTiilonia fnun »ix uiontlu«lii«-wb«r»>. (.aUloiruH w ill oonvinrw

‘.........  I-„u that U. F. B u THE BEST. for iL
a<-h l<jr mall suc<-.«BTiifIy or rafoaA 
rlta fur pricoa un lloma e-tody.

D. I’  B. <’ rapr-M-nt» in biwlnrw* what liar- you that U. F. 
Vanl'a anil Yali-'a n-piom-nt In Ilt<-rary c lrrlc* vVh ali«> taai-h 

Tlirea monttu' Instnii tion umlor our OUIUI- | niuuuy. W r it

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

Addri-w J. F. DUUOKOR. Fnt.. at either plsoa.

$ 60I^M P I$60 Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

Swords Into a Plow.
During the centennial celebration In 

Philadelphia in 1876 the members of 
the Universal Peace union assembled 
to celebrate the tenth anniversary of 
the foundation of tho order.

A number of offleera and descend
ants of officers gave their swords to 
be made Into a plow as a symbol of 
I>eacp. The weaiiona were afterward 
fashioned Into a homely agricultural 
implement, which, however. Instead of 
being a plow, took the shape of the 
ordinary fleld cultivator.

This cultivator may now be seen In 
the hall at Geneva. Switzerland. Over 
It Is an Inscription giving the history 
of the implement

HOW MANY OF UST

SAN AN TONIO
IHTEBMTIONIL FAIR 
OCT. 3l*t to NOV. IHh

Fail to Select Food Nature Demands 
to Ward Off AJImenta.

A Ky. lady, speaking about food, 
says; "I was accustomed to eating 
all kinds of ordinary food until, for 
some reason, indigestion and nervous 
prostration set In.

"After I had run down seriously my 
attentlou wss called to the necessity 
of some change in my diet, and I dis
continued my ordinary breakfast and 
began uaing Grape-Nuts with a good 
quantity of rich cream.

"In a few days my condition 
changed in a remarkable way, and I 
began to have a strength that 1 hod 
never been possessed of before, a 
vigor of body and a poise of mind 
that amased me. it was entirely new 
la my experience.

"My former attacks of indigestion 
had Iwen accompanied by heat flashes, 
and maay times my coadltlon was dis
tressing, with blind spells of dltslnesa. 
rush of blood to the head and neural
gic padns In the chest

"Since nalng Orspe-Nats alone for 
breakfast I hava been freo from theoo 
tronbleo, except at tlmoa when I havo 
tndniged la rich, greasy foods ta 
quantity, than I would bis warned by 
a pain under the left shoulder blade, 
and unless I heeded the wamlog the 
old trouble would come bock, bnt 
when 1 flaslly got to know whora 
thee# trouhlee orlgtastod I returned 
to my Orupe-Nuts sod erutm sad tha 
poll and dlaturbanc# left very quickly.

"I am now la prim# hooltb os a re
sult of my use of Qrapa-Kuta." Noma 
gtvua by Poutum Co., Battle Ctook* 
Klcb.

ROBERT CASKEY.

B A R B E R .
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEU

BONINQ RAZORS 
A SPECIALTY, i ;

A fcn t lor Martin Staam Laundry  
Paleatinc. All work guaranttad 
ta ba tha bast. : i

UNO F.WEEKS O .R .W H ITLEV

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Cirapcland,

Texas.

 ̂ Wanted to Buy.
h w- /x/A g'kdViA bUT CRACKffl 
J $ > () ( ) ,0 0 0  TOBACCO TAOI.

b I will j>ay 50c per 100, so 
I b bring them in to me as fr.Jt 
I b possible.

k - ^ -  P A R IS ...

PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS
i

f

I Rode on a Michigan Tornado.
I Detroit, Mich.—After having Ills 
I back broken by a cook stove, turned 
I over and over In a tornado wrecked 

cabin and finally carried through the 
' air a distance of 50 feet, to be dropi>ed 

on a pile of fence rails, Herman A. 
Herfert, formerly of Romeo, Mich., la 

I now in St. Mary’s hospital with 
' chances for recovery. Speaking of bis 

experience Herfert asya; "A ll of a 
sudden something hit me. I didn't 
know what it was and didn’t come 
back to life for over an hour. Then

they dragged me out and found my 
bark was broken. Tho funny thing 
about tornado<«8 Is that you feel so 
light and nlee mhllo you’re in the air, 
bnt when you start to come down— 
that’s awful.” He says several other 
homestead shacks were blown over 
by the same storm, but he was the 
only person badly hurt.

Impertant Duty Undarrat«d. 
There Is no duty co much imiof 

rpted os the duty of being boppy.— 
Steveasoo.

Qevemment Cetten Report.
New York. N. T.—The govern

ment report giving the condition of 
cotton August I I  will be iaeued 
St one o'clock next Monday, and the 
first report of the ceneus bureau gtv- 

I tug tha amount of cotton ginned pricr 
to Beptsmber 1 will be leeued at two 
o'clock os tk# osmo day.

gubmit to Arbitration, 
i Boa TYoacIsco. Cal.—The esr-
mea’B union voted to go baek to work 
and submit lb# quest ton of wages and 
hours to arhUrsUoa.

Bsttltshlp Lord Nelson Lsunohod.
London—The British battleohlp 

Lord Neloon. Meter ship of 
the Agamemnon, and eecood la olsa 
and armament to the Dresdoaught, 
was Buecessfully launched at Jarrow- 
oa-Tywe. '

Was RHetagraphad BeeMe Caahot
South Baod. tndtoaa.—Bstere tbo 

body of rerrta Wiser sros karlad 
St MUhawks the coaket, stoadtag om 
end, was photograpbod. with tba dead 
man's ftoaose sUadlog by Its Mdo.

Advertisers can always get 
results through tnis paper.
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A Dip and a Sniff.

Entered in the Postoftiee at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising liates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

Did you receive one of those 
envelops with a great big, grave 
looking question mark in the 
left hand corner? That stands 
for, “when are you going to pay 
your subscription? ’

And. gentlemen, while we are | 
building the new school house, j 
let’s fix up a neat city hall. The i 
thing is sorely needed for there 
is not a place in town suitable ; 
for public gatherings. |

The I. Q. N. R. R. announ
ces another popular rate excur
sion to Galveston for Saturday, 
September 22nd. to enable its 
patrons to a dip in the surf and 
a sniff of the invigorating salt 
air while the season is at its 
height. This is a very interest
ing time of the year to visit Gal
veston, to see the large number 
of big ocean going vessels now 
loading for foreign countries, 
the wonderful work being done 
in raising the grade of the City, 
the great sea wall having been 
completed, the many points of 
interest on the Island and places 
of amusement, including the 
$75,000.00 Electric Park, the fin
est amusement resort in the 
south.

The rates offered for this ex
cursion are extremely low and 
passengers can remain in Gal
veston until Sunday.

“GET IT FROM PARIS.” I
We aim to conduct our business in such a manner 

that the above advice will be given anyone who in
quires where he can buy shoes, clothing, dry goods, 
gents* furnishings, farm supplies, groceries, etc., to 

the best advantage. We want the expression, “GET 

IT FROM PARIS,” on the lips of every man, woman 

and child within a radius of 20 miles.

See us for clothing, Shoes and ' 
dry gocds. Biggest, best ani 
cheapest to be found anywhere 
at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

The Husk Press-Journal saysj 
it doesn’t know whether we’llj 
ever be governor or not, “but 
one thing is sure—by being born | 
in this county you have a rattling I 
gixxi recommendation to begin 
with.”

or liUtRtSI TO MAftY.

Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder 
trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. Carleton A Porter.

The Southern Cotton Associa
tion, which was in session at Hot 
Springs last week, fixed the 
niinnimum jirice of cotton at 
lOc. The F'arniers' Union, in 
.se.<.sion at Texaraana at the same 
time, fixed the price at 11c.

We still sell the best $2.90 sin
gle barrel shot gun in Texas. 

Geo. E. Darsey.

La Texo News.

Pcopl awl ovr Amerika r not 
tukiu lu the prezedentz Carnegi 
spelin reform. We, the pot'ple 
ovthez United Statz, du herby 
iiotili the prezedent tliat we re- 
zerv the rlt tu spel az we durn 
plez, notwithsUiudin hiz ofisbul 
direeshunz.

A man at Temple drank car- | 
b<>Iic acid iMvause he couldn’t 1 
solve his financial condition, j 
That don’t run {larallel with us. 
We may succumb to atarvation, 
but will never worr.v over the] 
perplexities of frezied finance. I

•\ man in T.-)Uisiana has discov
ered that whiskey, sprinkled on 
cotton, will kill boll weevils. A 
gallon to the acre is said to be a 
sufiiciency. We are of the opin
ion that there are lots of farmers 
who couldn't get to the field
with a gallon.

The western fever has hit the 
surrounding country full in the 
face. People are going in droves 
and bunches. We do not object, 
to it, but it is a lamentable fact | 
that people who go west spend i 
what they have made and then | 
return to East Texas flat busied.

A Farmers’ Union was organ!- 
ed here last week by F. A. Live
ly Organizer. They meet last 
Saturday and took in three new 
members and still it grows. The 
next meeting will be Saturday, 
Sept 22nd. A  large attendance 
requested as business of import
ance will come up.

Mr. Tom Taylor spent a day in 
town this week.

Rev. Cyrus Campbell failed to 
fill his appointment here last 
Sunday but is expected here 
next Sunday at 11 o’clock.

The district Union of Grape- 
land will meet 1st Saturday in 
October at Hays Springs. A 
large attendance is expected. 
Important business will be on 
hand for adjustment.

Mr. Jim Chandler has been 
quite sick this week, but is up 
again today.

Everything is booming here in 
the mill line. Three saw mills 
running and two planers make 
things lively.

R f x .

HOW ARE W E  TO ACCOMPLISH THIS?
By giving everybody a square deal; by selling reliable 

merchandise as cheap as they can buy it on earth.

W E SELL AND RECOMMEND THE QIESECKE KEY 
BRAND SHOES. They are thoroughly reliable and 

honest all the way through, and we can fit each mem
ber of the family in any of the prevailing styles. If 
you once try a pair you will say to your neighbor, 
“GET IT FROM FARIS.”

OUR DRESS GOODS W ILL  DELIGHT THE LADIES 
New patterns for fall are in and we will show our as
sortment of fabrics and colors that would do credit to 

a city store. Our same policy will be carried out in
this department, reliable goods as cheap as they can 

be bought anywhereon earth. “GET IT FROH FARIS”

W E ARE STRONG ON STYLISH CLOI HINO. Gen
tlemen who are in the habit of going to the city and 

paying a fabulous price for a suit can practice econo
my by purchasing their fall and winter suit here. We 

show the prevailing styles and colors, and can save 
you some money. “GET IT FROH PARIS.”

F. A. F A R IS T H E  G I E S E C K E  S H O E  M A N  

G R A P E L A N D

m

WE SELL M cCALL PATTER NS

A VIBY SICK BOY.

But Cured li> fhainbcrlalu't Colic cholera 
aod Diarrhoea Remriy.

m

Buy salt now while Darsey is 
selling it at 45 cents, it will cost 
more later when this car is gone.

CLBTD HAY TIYIR ANDStiMMCR COLD.

In the mean tinie the hogs' 
continue to run at large and root' 
up the town.— Messenger. '

That certainly is the mean! 
time.— Nordheim View.

And what we are going to tell 
you is that they are still a run- 
nin’ an’ a rootin'.

Remember well and bear in 
mind, a good cotton market is , 
hard tu find. Bring your cotton I 
to Grapedand and you’ll get Ihej 
top price for it. It is a well i 
known fact that Grapeland pays 
more for cotton than any of the 
surrounding towns. Tliis fact 
is verified everytime a bale is 
sold here. Don’t lake our word 
for it. ’Phone, wire or write to 
any buyer for prices.

A. J. Nausabum. Batesville, 
Indiana, writes: ''Last year I 
suffered for three months with a 
summer cold so distressing that 
it interfered with my business. 
I had many of the symptoms of 
hay fever, and a doctor’s pre
scription did not reach my case, 
and I took several medicines 
which seemed to only aggravate 
my case. Fortunately I insisted 
on having Foley’s Honey and 
Tar in the yellow package, and 
it quickly cured me. My wife 
has since used Foley’s Honey d: 
Tar with the same success.

Carleton A Porter.

‘‘When ra}’ boy was two years 
old he had a very severe attack 
of bowel complaint, but by the 
use of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy we 
brought him out all right,” says 
Maggie Hickoz, of Midland, 
Mich. This remedy can be de
pended on in the most severe 
cases. Kven cholera infantum is 
cured by it. Follow the plain 
printed directions and a cure is 
certian. For sale by B. R. 
Guice A Son.

I W e are Ready!

Miss Ada Caldwell has 
ed home after a pleasant 
relatives at Crockett.

return-i 
visit to Uii

Buy you a good saddle at Dar
sey’s. A  big lot just in.

Our esteemwl junior senator— 
Hon. Joe Bailey—took a tumble 
and fell trom the Bryan band' 
wagon up in New York last week i 
because the great commoner | 
said he favored government 
ownership of railroads. Mr. 
Bryan did not dictate to the 
democratic party or inject this 
subject into the campaign as an 
issur', but just merely gave bis 
opiuion as any other private citi- 

11. zen. But it struck Joe in a soreS'

Will Irwin was standing at the! 
depot last Saturday night, grip 
in hand, and when approached! 
by the Messenger man for an I 
interview, said: ‘ ‘Just quote me! 
as saying I’ll land in Beaumont I 
in the morning at 7 o’clock and' 
will spend several days visiting 
my— but you needn’t say any
thing about that.” It was ru
m or^ that— but then rumors dol 
not count.

The laxative effect of Cham- 
berlaim’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets is so agreeable and so 
naturul that you hardly realize 
that it is produced by a medicine. 
These tablets also cure indiges
tion and biliousness. Price 25 
cents. Samples fsee at B. R. 
Guice A Son’s drug store.

Mr. Geo. Scarborough went up 
to Palestine Sunday, returning 
Monday morning.

Of

We have Buggies and Harness, 
Wagon Singletrees, Breast Yokes, 
Doubletrees, Breast Chains, wag
on axles. Spokes, Tongues and 
Skeins, to fit the following 
makes of wagons: Studebaker, 
Tennessee, Old Hickory, Hunts
ville and others. W e have Horse 
and Mule Shoes, Horse Shoe nails. 
Pipes and Pipe Fittings, in fact 
our shop is full of things that you 
will need in the near future.

m

m

m
m

m
Don t fa^ to get our prices before you J

a{K>t, ami he pro(>oaea to take is
sue with Mr. Bryan. Joe had 
better be careful. 'Tlitf yawning 
jawH of obliviou art gaping for 
juat such little fellowa, and he’s 
liable to be swallowed up with 
out grease.

A LISSOM IM HIAITR.
Healthy kidneys filter the im-

fiuritiea from the blood, and un- | 
ees they do this good health ia 

impoesible. Foley^ Kidney Cu-^ 
makes sound kidneys and will{ 
positively ours all forms of kid- 1  
ney and bladder disease, It 
strengthens the whole system.

Carleton A Porter.

CheaifeerUU'i Cwiah ReneSy IcU ss Netsre'i 
rtsa

The moat aucceasful medicines 
are those that aid nature. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy acta on 
this plan. Take it when you 
have a cold and it will allay the 
cough, relieve the lungs, aid ex- 
pecoration, open the secretions 
and aid nature in reatoring the 
^stom to a healthy condition. 
'Thousands have testified to it’s 
superior excellence. It oountar- 
acta any tendency of a cold to re
sult in pneumonia. Piroe 25 ota. 
Large size 50 cents. For sale by 
B. R. Gutca A Son.

*  might save you money. $

I  B. R. &  A . B. GUICE. 5
In these days of rush and hur

ry courtesy is often forgottn. In 
the mad, pell melt rush of life lit
tle things are done to offend that 
we rather remained undone. A 
haatily eaten meal and it’s resul
tant headache may cause us so
cial or financial loss, The wise 
man or woman is the one who re 
lieves little ills of this sort by a 
little dose of Kodol For Dyspepsia 
It digests what you eat and puts 
your atomach back into shape. 
Said by Carleton A Porter,

S-H

A bath cleanses the skin and 
rsds the pores of refuse. A  bath 
makes for better fellowship and 
citivenship. Not only should the 
outside of the body be cleansed, 
but occasional use of a laxative 
or cathartic opens the bowels and 
clears the system of effele mat
ter. Best for this are DeWitt’s 

Itieers, Pleaaant 
little pills that do not 
sicken.

Sold by Carleton A Porte»

gripe or

.1
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DRINK

WELSH'S GRAPE JUICE!
PURE AND UNFERMENTED

»FROM CHOICEST CONCORD GRAPES 
MOST PALATABLE

The Very Thing in a 
Fever Case

Call at our Soda Fountaia and take a bottle 
home with you.

CARL SCRY,
WITH CARLETON & PORTER

t {
StVooV "Books'. SeVvooV SwvvVves'.

We shall keep a full lino of school books, 
plenty for everybody. If at any time you want 
a book which wo have not in stock, wo shall 
bo pleased to order for you.

We wish to state that we make but little if 
any profit on books, owing to the fact that the 
percentage of protit is so small that we have 
more books loft on hand that the profit amounts 
to. Kindly take the above fact into considera
tion and buy your other school supplies from 

We will appreciate your trade.
CARLETON A PORTER.

PLEASE BE PRE
PARED TO PAY 
CASH FOR........

SCHOOL
BOOKS

WE HAVE TO PAY 
CASH FOR THEM

US.

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST M pNEY
We have recently received a large shipment 

of writing tablets, both ink and pencil. We can 
please any one who buys a tablet. In addition, 
we liave a full line of other supplies, such as: 
lead pencils, pencil holders, pencil sharpeners, 
colored crayons, slates, slate pencils, pencil 
boxes, pens, pen-holders, ink, rubber erasers, 
sponges, book straps, lunch boxes, blackboard 

crayons, erasers, and others things which we cannot 
now think of. Your patronage in this line will be ap- 
precirted. CARLETON & PORTER, D r u g g is ts

A Sure Cure for Rhtumatitm, Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sorss, Coma, Bunions, 

Calls. Bruises, Contractsd Musclat, Lams Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums. Scalds, ate.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Poree, loosens the Fibrous Tistuee, 
promotes a f.̂ ee circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural alasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISN
Mra. B. A. Slmpaon, 500 Craig St., KaoxTille< 

Tenn., writes: “ 1 have been trying the batheof 
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I  
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
tlian any medicine or anything 1 have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postofiBce order for |t.00. Send me 
large bottle by Sonthern Eapress.”  ^

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
B E SURE YOU Q E T  TH E  GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U . S. A .

BOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
CARLKTON &  PORTUR.

B A D  HEALTH.

Worry, Overwork, Hasty Eating, Ex* 
cessive Use of Liquors, Loss of 

Sleep, Neglect of Nature’s 
Calls. These Bring on the 
Deadly Bright’s Disease.

Thoiuanda Die of it Every Year.

Kidney disease isYlie enemy we have 
most to fear as a result of the feverish 
restlessness of modern civilization. It 
is a treacherous enemy, working out its 
.deadly effect under cover of the most 
trifling symptoms. The first indication 
of changes in the urine, frequent head
aches, digestive troubles, should be the 
signal for prompt remedial measures, 
■prickly Ash Hitters is a kidney remedy 
of the greatest merit; it is soothing, 
healing and strengthening, quickly re
lieves the aching or soreness that always 
appears in advanced stages, checks the 
progress of the disease and through its 
excellent cleansing and regulating effect 
in the stomach, liver and bowels, it 
brings back the strength and ruddy glow 
of vigorous health.

Accept no snbatltntc. Iniiat on having 
the genuine Prickly Aah Uittert with tba 
large figure I iu red'on the (runt label,

BoM CvarywlMre. Prico SLOG par bottlo.
Sold by Carleton dk Porter.

LOCAL mvs. J
Buy your btaple drugs from 

Shipper.

Little Melvin Dareey is real 
sick this week.

Ask to see the Star Brand fam
ily shoes at Shipper’s.

W anted—Four log cutters; will 
pay 50 cents per 1000; perma
nent job.

T. H. L e a v e u t o n .

Mrs G. E. Whitley of Palestine 
was in town several days this 
week visiting relatives.

Ineeda Laundry 
...Agency...

Ifea Bast lassiry Is Um Sastli.
I have the agency for the 
Ineoda Laundry of lloun- 
Um. Basket Icavo* every 
other W ^nesday night. 
Bring me your washing 
and have it done right. 
All work IS guaranteed....

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CartetM fc rwisr’i Drs| Itsrt

Shipper has the most complete 
line of clothing in Orapeland.

Miss Lucile McCarty spent sev
eral days in Crockett last week 
vieiting relatives.

Shipper sells "Star Brand” 
shoes.

Mr. and Mra Jeese Eaves left 
last Saturday for Houston where 
they will reside in the future. We 
wish them success in their new 
home.

Fall millinery opening, Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 21 and 22.

Miss Richards.
Miss Butts of Kilgore visited 

Misses Anthony last waek.

Buy the Celebrated Prosperity 
Flour.

All kinds of 
Ton.

fruit at the Bon

For fancy and staple groceries 
call at Howard’s.

Just received a nice 
candy at the Bon Tun.

line of

Star Brand shoes are better 
i because they wear longer. Ship
per sells them.

Howard makes a specialty of 
groceries. Try him.

We ars not undersold on any
thing we have to sell.

J. O. SHn’i*ER 4 Son.

Plenty of keĵ e and syrup bar
rels at Howard's.

We pay more for hides.
J. J. Guice 4 Son.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

Car of Prosperity and Sweet
heart flour and bran arrived this 
week at Lee Clewis’.

Rev. C. E. Coberley returned 
Monday from Oakhuret where 
he had been to assist in a pro
tracted meeting.

NOW TO AVOID APPINDICTIS.

Most victims of appendictis 
are those that are habitually con
stipated' Orino Laxative Fruit 
Syrup cures chronic constioation 
by stimulating the liver and bow
els, and restores the natural ac- 
lihn of the bowels. Orino Laxa
tive Fruit Syrup does not nause
ate or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to take. Refuse sub- 

; etitutes. Carlston 4 Porter.

Mrs. Richards and mother, 
Mrs. Brasher?, left Monday night 
for Flint to visit relatives.

The Bon Ton has a nice dis
play of comic and souvenir post 
cards.

Remember we deliver grocer
ies at your door.

8. E. Howard.
Get our prices before buying 

your fall bill of dry goods. We 
will save you money.

J, G. SiuiTER 4 Son.
The families of Geo. K.Darsey,

F. A. Faris and S. N. Boykin 
spent last Sunday at La 'Texo 
with Mr. M. K. Murchison, who 
has been sick. Mr. Murchison 
is improving.

Mr. J. H. Allen and two little 
daughters of Oriole were pleas
ant callers at the Messenger of
fice Saturday while in town.

Ladies, attend the fall millin
ery opening of Miss Richards,
Sept. 21 and 22.

Don't go to Palestine and 
Crockett and pay more for wire 
said to be as good as Baker Per
fect, come to Grapeland and buy I Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
the genuine Baker Perfect from ,KevW . H. Caldwell
Geo. E. Darsey

BOARDEliS W ANTED—Two 
boys who attend school. Apply 
to Mrs A  L Brown.

Mrs. A . F, Pyett of Dallas, is 
ill the city, the guest of Mrs. 
Cora Williams,

Good for the cough, removes 
the cold, the cause of the cough. 
’I’hat’s the work of Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar — the 
original laxative cough syrup. 
Contains no opiates. Sold by 

Carleton 4 Porter.

DO YOU ITCN.
The cup of human misery is 

never quite full until some form 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt’s Cure 
is a specific for any itching 
trouble ever known. One appli
cation reloives. One box is 
guarranteed to cure any one 
case.

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Mr. Eli Willis and Miss Ollie 
Whittaker were married last Sun
day evening at 4 o’clock at the 
residence of the bride’s parents,

Whittaker, 
officiating. 

Messenger extends best wishes.
As a dressing for sores, bruis

es and burns, Chamberlain’s 
Salve is all that can be desired. 
It is soothing and healing in it’e 
effect. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by B. R. Guice 4 Son.

Mrs. Annie Saddler of San An
tonio and Mrs. Jane Alston of 
Trinity spent Saturday in Grape- 
land visiting the family of Maj. 
J, F. Martin,

Rey. J. F. BriU came in from 
the north Monday morning.

Attend the millinery opening 
of Miea MyrU Riohei^i Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 21 and 22.

Messrs. G. K. Hemby, W. M. 
Cameron and Chas. VV ailing of 
Elkhart were in Orapeland last 
Saturday on business.

When you have a cold it is well 
to be very careful about using 
anything that will cause consti
pation. Be particularly careful 
about preparations containing 
opiates. Use Kennedys Laxa
tive Honey and Tar, which stops 
the cough and moves the bowels. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Our correspondents will please 
not become offended if they see 
their articles ‘‘trimmed.” We 
sometimes have to cut them down 
for lack of space.

AN OUNCl OF PRfVCNnON
is worth a pound of cure. There 
are many poor sufferers. Con
sumptives who are ho|)eIeas of 
getting well — who, if they had 
taken care cf themselves, would 
uow be well. A cough is the 
foundation of Consumption. 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will
3ure that cough. Mrs. 8------1
Great Falls, Montana, writes: , 
have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup in my familX forXears-my 
children never suffer with 
coughs, ” Sold by Csrlston 4  
Poptsr.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Pals trm  a bars sraaistly relieved toy 
Chasiberlaia’s Palii tala.

A little child of Micheal Strauss, 
of Vernon, Conneticut, was re
cently in great pain from a burn 
on the hand, and as cold appli. 
cations only increased the inflom 
mation, Mr. Strauss came to Mr. 
Jas. 8. Nichoirs, a local mer
chant, for something to stop the 
pain* Mr. Nicholas says: ‘‘I ad
vised him to use Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, and the first appli
cation drew out the inflamation 
and gave gave immediate relief,
I have used this liniment myself 
reccomend it very often for cuts, 
burns, strains and lame back, 
and have neyer known it to dis- 
sapoint.” For sale by B. R. 
Guice 4 Son.

J ust received a car of White 
Wave and Oriole flour at Darsey*

Mr. E.G. Pennington left Monday 
night for Avard, La., where he 
goes to bring his little grandson 
Louis Lea home. Mr. Pennigton 
says he can‘t keep house with 
out Louis.

GtN. ROKlIif LtC
was the greatest general the 
world has ever known. Ballards 
Snow Liniment is the greatest 
Liniment. Quickly cures all 
pains. It is within the reach of 
all. T. H. Pointer, Hempstead, 
Texas, writes: ‘‘ This is to certify 
that Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
been used in my household for 
years und has been found to be 
an excellent Liniment for Rheu
matic pains. I am never without 
it.”

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter*

Take your green hides to Dar
sey and get cash for them.

W AN TED —Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T eleor.vph College, 
McKinney, Texas.

rOR TWINTY YEARS.
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory — but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has me
rit. It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

beef
cash

Lee Clewis wants all the 
hides and bees wax. Pay 
strictly.

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Boykin 
and little Bees are now in Grape- 
land visiting their many frienda 
and relatives. Mr. Boykin ia 
traveling salesman for a medi
cine company, and Mrs. Boykin 
has been traveling with him.

None better than Prosperity 
and Sweetheart Flour— made by 
Lone Star Milling Company.

STOP IT.
A neglected cough or cold may 

lead to serious bronchial or lung 
troubles. Dont take chances 
when Foley’s Honey and Tar af
fords perfect security from ser
ious effects of a cold.

Carleton 4 Porter,

Mr. H. O. Carter who was 
brought here several days ago 
from his home in Woodviile a 
very eick man, died laet Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. Bill 
Dotson, and was buried Friday in 
the city cemetery. This is Mr. 
Carter’s former home, and many 
friends deeply sympathize with 
bereaved children. His wife 
preceeded him several years ago, 
although he married again.

W e buy hides and produoa. 
We sell what you haye to buy. 
See us. J. J, Guice 4 Son.

Polk Taylor shipped his second 
car of ssad Wednesday and is 
loading another oar. Bring on 
your seed and hunt up "Unola 
Polk” ha*s always hare.

No one would buy a sailboat 
with sails that oauld not be reef
ed. There is always that poeei- 
bility of a little too muoh wind 
that makes a cautious man afraid 
to go unprovided. The thinking 
man. whose stomach sometimes 
goes back on him, provides for 
his stomach by keeping a bottle 
of Kodol For Dyspei^a within 
reach. Kodol digests what you 
eat and restores the stomach to 
the condition to properly Mrform 
its functions. Sold by Carietoa 
4 Porter.

V
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S E H M O N E T T E .
Hobab. the brother-in law of 

Moves, hoc* been sojourning 
w th  iirael at Mount Sinji, 
ar>d when the time came for 
th « people of God to take up 
their journey towards the 
Promised Land. Moses in
vited and urged Hobab to go 
with them, promising him a 
share in all tne blessing which 
God hod said he would give to 
h.s people. Mcses' invitation 
bmewght Hobab face to face 
w th the most solemn Issue 
which can come to any soul. A 
nnost momentous question had 
to be answered:

Should he follow Cod or fol
low self?

Should he go to the Land of 
Proirise. or should he continue 
to dwell In the old land?

Should he choose God's peo 
P»d. or the world's people?

The acceptance of the Invi
tation involved; (1) A separa
tion. tor God calls those who 
would receive his blessing to 
''come out . . . and be sepa 
rate." Man cannot have the 
vrarid and God. too.

|2> A jou r.ney, for Cod's call 
s always to go onward and up

ward. And that Journey is not 
always easy, for Jesus said: "If 

man will come after me. 
lot him deny himself, and lake 
up His cross and follow me." 
But note that Jesus asks the 
sauil to go only where he leads.

B it. acceptance of the invi- 
nej-xrr means separation from 
th « wcrid and worldly living, 
and a someihhat hard and weary 
ycoarney, still on tht other hand 
IS given promise of (1> A bet- 
tar land. (2) An enlarged 
sphere of life. (3) The certain
ty of an enduring habitation. 
(A) A share in the divine bless
ing. (S) Fellowship with Cod 
and Ciod'a people.

Why is it so hard to bring 
people to accept the invitation?

Mfhy is it that, like Hobab of 
old, people choose temporal 
gam. worldly associations and 
warfdty possessions. rather 
SHm  Cod and his blessings?

Only the Christian can truly 
ssy: "Corns thou with us and 
we will do thee good.”

The call to Hobab is the 
cell that comes to every soul to 
choose God rather than the 
world.

Hobab’s no shut him out of 
the Promised Land.

No is a small word, but it bars 
wwrry a soul from Heaven.

Thera was a place and a 
duty for Hobab • among God's 
people, jind there is a place and 
duty for every toul in God's 
taingdom.

ft costs something to break 
witfn the old life, but great is 
ttie reward, for "godliness is 
prohtable unto all things, hav- 
ing promise of the life that now 
is. and of that which is to 
corse’■

* ' e . e;;#
THE STORY.

SINCK bis rotiirn nntblnK had seomeil 
quite the same, and iiotiab. in spite 

o f his unwilllnKni'ss to admit It, was 
slissatlulled. The old sri-nes and old 
«M»>wUates did not satisfy as they 
siowd Us do. He was siiriirtsed and 
sBiorkrd at the rhanKe. and wondered

whether the reason was to be found 
i  within himsi-If or in the old buine and 
old friends. He had spent a lent; time 
with his brother In-law, Muses, and 
unconsrloii.sly had been Influenced by 
his associations with him to blither 
ideals and to a more Intimate knuul 
edxe of the true (lod

Hut he had not realized that there 
was so iinieh difference between the 
manner of life and charurter of his 
o- people and that of the jH-otilo 
of Israel, until he had left the camp 
of the latter liehluj and had returned 
to take up (he old life uitain. Then 

j  It was. us we have said, that he Ih'- 
' Kun to realize that some kind of a 
j  chaiiKe had iK'eurred. idther In him
self or la his oM home niul assiH’iatea. 
w hich made e\. .. thliiK se«-m different 
and Kuve him an u;uas% sense that 
snmethini; was '.vimiiR

Kver since his positive rejection 
of Mis-'s’ kin! '.nvitatam to cast his 

.lot wiih (iod's I eoidc he had felt 
' a 8tra:iRc ii.ir. st within his soul, as 
tlioiiRli tluT»> was soaicthliiR there 
.li-manlinR Kra'lflcation which was 
denied It. He had (lied to flsht the 
feellni; oft bv i lunRiiiR more deter- 
mliieilly than ever Into the old life. 
He was a man of much power and in
fluence In .Midian. and more than ever 
he soiutht to have the interests there 
(jratlfy his anihltiuns. New rirbes 
and honors n.s a result had come to 

I him durluK the years which lollowed, 
but down deep in his soul there was 
that sense of lack which annoyed and 
troubled him.

When some untoward incident oc
curred anionR his people, such as the 
robbery of some caravan from KRypt. 
or the killliiR ef some defenseless fOe 
and the takliiR of his |M>ssr>s8ioaa, he 
would think within himself:

"ThlnRs are nut so among Moses'
I>eople.''

It was then that the Invitation of 
•Moses would again ring in his 
ears:

I "Come thou with us and we will do 
thee' R»>od. for the l»rd  hath spoken 
good concernliiR Israel."

And the half-formed resolve would 
rise in his heart to ro even at that 
late day and join himself to Israel. 
Hut each time as the thouRht had 
come, he had turned to consider all 
that be must leave behind, and his 

' heart lalb'd him. He could not. He 
would And the center of his life and 
his ambitions there where he hail al
ways lived Hut having once known 
the way of a belter life, with a hoiie 
in (be true (bxl and a jdace with his 
p*H)ple. there could be no real i>eace 
for his soul.

i It was while such spirit of unrest 
■ was ui«on him that word came of the 
wandtTliiRs of the children of Israel 
In the wilderness, whither they had 
t>een driven by the Ixird after their 
f.ailure to enter the Hromlseil Land, 
and a nc-w puriiose began to form 
within him. Here was opiiorlunlty to 
yet acc«*pt the Invitation of Moses and 
go with them. Hut when he broached 
the mutter to his family, first ridi
cule and then positive opisisltlon met 
him.

'AVhat, had he not heard of the trib
ulation and suffering of the Hebrew 
IM-ople?” they asked. "Had he con- 
slderc-d how death had followed them 
until the wilderness was dotted with 
their graves? What was he to gain 
by such a nmvo?" they demanded, and 
wh«-n he s|«)ke of the I’ ronilsed Land 
to which (lod was lending his i»c»ople, 
they laughed him to scorn, saying;

"Strange, la it not. that If there is 
any Innd fur them that they do not 
go thlthcT? And what better i>li*e 
could you want than that whe-n* your 
father and your father's fathers have 
ilwelt before you?"

Holiab made no restKinse, but 
:urned away with a troubled sigh.

Ah. ho thoiiRht, If he had only made 
the right ch.ilce away back there 
years ago as he stiaxl by Moses' side 
and heard his warm Invitation? How 
much easier It would have been. 
Then It would not have cost much to 
break away from home and nsso- 

. elates, but with the years had come 
tie's and possessions that made it 
harder than ever to leave, and here 

' now was the united opposition of hit

family and frlemlt. which made It 
seem almost Impossible to follow the 
course which his heart dictated was 
the right one to follow.

Hut the reason of the he.id and 
the persuasion of friends at last si
lenced the pmn'.ptliiRs of his heart, 
and Hobab found himself sottlinR 
back to the old life, and as is al
ways the case where tho better Im- 
imlses of the heart are stifled, there 
came not the sam>' old lonRlng to be
gin the new life with the Hebrew peo- 
I>Ie. He ceased to think about the 
true God. and gave himself ii|> to the 
grosser manner of living of the ikh>- 
ple alsuit him, .Xiid It Is always so 
with the heart of man. A »  the still 
small voice of God is dallKcl with, 
and then stifled, there conies n time 
when the voice ceases Hs pleading, 
and when the soul i.s left to drift far
ther and farther away from God Into 
sill.

Thus with Hobab the years rolled 
by and old age wa.s beRinnlng to 
creep upon him. I.on'4 since had he 
forgotten the earlier Impulses to fol
low Israel and I.- .iel's God. Ixing 
since had he cea?- I to exiiecl or ho|ie 
for anything different than that which 
ho had known all hi.-- life. If he ever 
thought at all of thoFO earlier day^ 
and of Moses' ur.;ent Invitation. It' 
was with a cynical smlb* and unre
sponsive heart.

Forty years and mere bad passed, 
and Israel had already crossed the Jor
dan and taken po îsession of the land 
God had proniiscd them. Hut tid
ings of these things did not reach 
lloixab, and ho would have remained 
Indifferent to tho earlier |irom|itlngs 
of his heart, had not n startling cir
cumstance occurri'd which stirred him 
to his very depths and made him real
ize that the old question was again 
before him for answer. Would he or 
would he not choos • God's people?

That day his sons with others of 
the chiefs of his people had returned 
from a long ex|iedition flilod with the 
stories of the wonderful things which 
the people of Israel had wrought in 
taking possession of Canaan.

"Why, the people of the land are 
driven before them like chaff before 
the wind. There is hope for none 
of the nations about save as they form 
a league against them. Many who 
have escuiM'd arc fleeing to the south 
to our country, nnd we have mads 
league with them this day that we 
will make common lause against Is
rael."

"W hat!” exclaimed Hohab. aghast, 
"thou hast done foolishly. Know you 
nut that the lovrd hath spoken good 
concerning Israel’ " ho addf'd, as tho 
words of Moses suddenly came hack 
to Ills memory. And then he contin
ued, while fear took po.sseasion of his 
heart at what his suns had done: "We 
dare nut ally ourselves with those 
who fight against Israel."

"Hut we dare not do else, for if we 
ally not ourselves with those who are 
being driven out of Canaan, we shall 
be considered enemies."

Never before had Hobab realixe# 
the position Into which his decision 
of years before could plunge him. 
Never had he thought of lieing classed 
among the enemies of God's iieople, 
and yet It was now plain that there 
was no middle ground. He must be 
fur Israel or against, and If for, ho 
couRl nut remain in his present iKial- 
tlon."

".My sons,' he si>oke firmly, for now 
his heart was made up fully. Tho 
choice had been made. ",\!y sons,” 
lie rei>eated. after a long pause. In 
which he searched their faces with 
appealing k«)k. "years ago Moses 
urged me to come with him, but In 
the hardness of niy heart i refused, 
and now see to what depth that deci
sion has plunced me. it has brought 
us In line with the enemies of God 
and Ooil's people. Such we cannot, 
we dare not be. Cost what It will, 1 
am resolved to Join myself to God's 
people, for the Ix>rd has siioken good 
concerning them.”

Thus It was that It could be writ
ten of Hobab at last that he severed 
himself from his people and pitched 
his teut toward Canuan where Israel 
dwelt- «

THE SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR.
T i  Is Flfty-FIvs Miles Long and 

Twolvo Wide.

^rbap s  Ote moet notable "bottle” 
la the world Is that of San 

.Vrserlaco. says the New York Mall 
ritereAs a raai reach of water E>6 miles 
tlw c  ntd tn some parts II In width 
ilogio this hay the tides of the i'aclflc 
^ e r . thrangh the fantoiis Golden Gate 
?Tb)s is a dtratt about a mile In width 
In Its aarrwweat pai  ̂ and very deep, 

groad CaMfornlans look out over

I lumbering region These rivers, the 
Sacramento and San Joaquin, are of 
the same commercial significance to 

: California that the Hudson Is to New 
■ York.

ene expanse and tell you that 
is anchorage for the combined 

of the world, which. Indeed, 
a very mild statement of the 
Aside from (he Immensity of

tMn harhar llaclllty it Is Int.'resting
Bs That Callfomls's two big 

tftsr traversing the great In- 
saney, flow Into this hsr. Thus 

I has furnished (wo lervtceahle 
water roads leading fn>m a most no- 

-tishle aatursi harbor into the very 
Aeart of a rich farming, mining and

The harbor at San Francisco Is the 
more noteworthy because It Is the only 
one of first magnitude south of Puget 
sound, and It la claimed by some that 

, this Is the reason that the city Is 
sure to recover from the recent earth- 

, quake and fire Between these points 
Csllfomis presents to the orient an In
hospitable cliff coast, only occsslosslly 
broken by a little beach or minor In
let. IJttle coasting steamers make 
landings. It Is true, at several points 
along this glim front: but It Is a mat
ter of considerable hazard. In some 

' places along this coast great ersasa. 
fixed upon the cliff, hoist people and 
freight ashore In baskets And the 

' daring little skipper must even then 
I keep his eye to windward, Irst a crash- 
j 'ng storm drive in upon him and for- 
I ver terminate his service on the sea. 
Thus It Is that the two great harbors

j mentioned must for all time uhare a 
I monopoly of the Pacific ocean com- 
I merce. One familiar with the Atlantic 
seaboard can parallel the situation by 
blotting out, in bis mind's eye, all the 
ports between Savannah and Portland 
save only New York. And between 
these. In place of the nuroeroiia hos
pitable inlets, substitute a scarcely 
broken sea cliff He will then have the 
conditions before him which give to 
San Francisco Its preeminence.

Our Raeards.
Let ns not tn our pride forget that 

in future ages people, scanning tha 
records wa leave, will wonder at the 

j fact (bat we had the audacity to claim 
to be ciTiUted when It was necessary 
for us to have policemen to keep na 
in order.

Real Old Fashiaaed Umbrslla- 
There has been diecovered at Orsen- 

ock. England, an old-faahtoned nmbral- 
la with whaleboaa riba, whieh mnal 
be quite ItO years old. When opened 
It affords shelter for s whole family.

We cannot expect the pleasure of 
friendshlj) without the duty, the priv
ilege without tho responsibility.— 
Hugh Hlack. M. A.

r
Silk, V̂oû  Slid t'ottou St cne boilini; 
fast, beautiful colon. 10c |>er package.

Don't worry over trifles. If you must 
worry, pick out something worth whila, 
then get busy.

I Many a man who asserts that he la 
I not a hypocrite is so dlsagravabls 
I that his acquaintances may wish ha 
I was.

STOP, WOriAN!
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTANT

FACT

That In aililrc.<asin(f Mrs. Pinkhnm yon 
are confiding your private ills to n w oman 
—a woiiiun whtxHc experience with wo
men's disea.st's covers twenty-five years.

The present Mrs, I’inkhain is the 
daughter-in-law of Lyilia K. Pinhhnin, 
and fur iiiauy rears under her dirvetion, 
nnd since lier liecease.licr advice has been 
freely given to sick women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along 
from bml to worse, knowing full well that they 
ought to have immediate n.''sistanoe, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions nnd prubahlu e.xaminations
of even their family physician. It is tin accessary. 
Without money or price you can consult a woman 
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

Mrs. P iitkhnn i’ s S londin^ In v ita tion :
Women suffering from any form of female weak

ness are invited to promptly communicate with .Mrs. 
Tiukham at Lynn. Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women only. A 
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a 
woman; thus has been established the eU'rnai 
confidence between Mrs.Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never Ix'cn broken. Out 
of the vast volume o f experience which she 
has to draw from, it is more than pos.sible 
that she has gained the very knowleilge 
that will help your case, lilio asks noth
ing in return extx'pt your gooii-will, and 
her advice bus rellevwl tliousands. Surely , 
any woman, rich or poor. Is very foolish if
slie does not take advantage of this gen- / 

inee.—Lydia E. Pink-eroiis offer of avslstanee. 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Jl

F o llow in g  xv«* publish tw o  let- 
t m  from  a woiiin ii who acot'p- 
tctl this iuvitutiuu. K oto  tho 
result:

First letter.
Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm:—

For eight year* I have suffered somrtMng

“ As yon know, I wrote you that my doctor 
said 1 mast have an o|«ration or I i-oukl nob 
live, I then wrote you, telling you my aib 
iiK'uU. 1 foUow'eil your advice and am en
tirely well 1 ran walk miles without an 
ache or ajpain, and I owe my life to you aiut 
to Lvdia K. linkham's Vegetable CotnpouixL 

wish every suffering woman would reaaI wi
terrible every month. The jiaina an> excru- this tiwUinonial and realize the valueof writ*
rintiiig aisl 1 ran lianlly stand them. My 
da-tor say* 1 have a wvere female trouiile, 
ami 1 must go through an oiwratlon if I »  airt 
to g<-t well. I do iK>t want to sultmit to it if 
I can (KiaKibly help it I’lenae ti-ll ino what 
to da 1 h«'pe you ran relieve roe.Mrs.  
Marv Dimniiek.'AbUt and E. Caidtol Htrseta, 
Wahhiiigton, l>. C.

Second letter.
Dmr Mr*. Plnkham:—

•* AfU-r following rarefiilly your advice,

ing t<i you and your reineily."—Mrs. Mary 
Diinniiclt, ,%nth aiid E. L'a|>iUu Streets, Wash* 
iugtun, D. C.

an'l takhw  I.yd ia  R. i'inkhani's V egeta lile  
t'otnpoumL 1 am  very  a iix io ii* to  «em l yo»i
mv testinuaiial. that otliern may know their 
valae ami what yoo have duue for me.

'M’hen »  n>e<licinn lia.s been suecessfnl 
in restoring to health so many women 
whose U'stimony is so unquestionable, 
yon cannot well say, w itbm t trying it. 
" I  do not bell-ve It will help me.” Iz 
yon are ill, don't hesitate to get a bo^ 
tie of Lydia E. ifinkharo's 'Vegrtabln 
Compound atonce,and writehtn Pinlc* 
hum. Lynn. Masa., for special advlow-> 
it is free and always helpfuL

MAKE EVERY DAf 
COUNT-, mmedterhew 

/badthe weather 
/ You cannot 

afford to be 
without a 

‘ TOWER’S 
WATERPROOFi 
OILED SUIT 

,,OR SLICKER
■When you buy 
look Ibr the

SION OF THE FISH 
■wyuu

— ai VOMTB CO aMtON vta
CB CANAOBR COtTQ YOBOWTQC—

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.50dt*3.00 Shoes

• KST M  T H K  W O M .O
«.LDonflM$46iltE^pllH^ 
oaimotbfleqtttllflditiiiifpfiiBi

TV Shot Droll Ws .U IKmikIm*Mnff llooM If tDo 
rwaiplelB In thU «o«ii(ry 

S tnd fo r eWa/o#

You C a n n o t

CURE SHou ra t

Mums* a  oaudna-s OtacMa. ta.M to I ____
Try  W. I„  Uuuglaa WouirB‘% Misses aaB 

CkUdreu’s shoes; for style, i t  and wear 
th«w eseel ether mahas.

H I could take you Into my lar(B 
factorlM at Brockton, M u s. ,an4 abew 
you lM>w carefully W . L. Do«tduA elMMR

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused 
by feminine ille, sore throat, aoro 
mouth or Inflamed cyoa by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surelvcan cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatmert with
Paxtine Toilet AntiBeptIc
which destroys the disease genne,cherks 
discharges, stops pain, aM heals tho 
Inflamination snd soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successf^d 
local treatment for fomlnlao Ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fad  50 cents St dri^ists.

Send fix Free Trial Box
THX B. PAXTOB OOw - — is. Maasv

, you would thou undofstUBd 
why ^ y  bold tholr shape, fit battar*
wraar lougor, and ara of 
than any othar uMko.

Wiwwer Mr*, j tm  a---------------  ̂ HI* -

groatar valuB

M Um IM las whkU srat«c«s y— agMast 1
SrtMS ana hriwtar shM*. TmMm mo mmt 
tut*. Ask y tm r Sialir to r W. L. OeuftssO

I ■OM havlag .
fm tl Ooht fm tio tt o to f i tk o f mMJ—* —
W. U bOUdLAS, D sgLU r

W IIITER^V»S£«
ocniwcc sTMiai sa.-:

Intersmith's
•O T T LX

WILA I .C M Il/ L
CURES CHILLS

T Q N I O
Bas I

-«ND ALL NALAMAL rC V C M .
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11 IcavMi
ahold ' for (

cWiarto. CeareaSasS by ait di
atlaetaUkaqoielooi I

yoara.

ead ft holtlaa. aratrsprao*
Inttsisla.
rrMataiiS(efpi4aa.l
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idro«slorr. SSdtaas
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SICK FOR TEN YEARS.

Ik

In attendanr<>. I

Constant Backache, Dropsy and 8s< 
vera Bladder Trouble.

Fred W. Harris, of Chestnut 5?t., Jef 
teraon, Ohio, says: •'For over tea 

years I suffered from 
kidney disease. The 
third year niy feet 
and hands woiil'i 
swell and remain 
l•llfred ii|) for days at 
a time. 1 seemed 
to have a constant 
backache. Finally I 
(,’ot SC) bad that I 
«a s  laid up in bed 
with several doctors 

thought surely I 
would die. I changed medicine and be 
gan using Doan’s Kidney Pills when I 
was still in bed. The relief 1 found 
was so great that I kept on until T 
had taken about ten boxes. The kid
ney secretions became natural and 
after years of misery 1 was cured. I 
have increased In weight, and show 
no symptoms of my former trouble.”

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box. 
Vy>ater-Milburn Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

Lord Milner, the former high com- 
Blssioner for South Africa, has ro- 
oelved through the duke of Somerset 
nn address expressing appreciatic'n 
of his servicca In South Africa signed 
by 370.000 persons.

"Cut out hot cream of tartar bis- 
enit” used to be a common, cvery-day 
remark among physicians when dit 
cussing items of diet for their pa
tients. Itiit alum baking powder his- 
cults are never mentioned In this re
spect. Why? Hecause It’s the cream 
of tartar that is objectionable and in 
Jurlous, and yet there are some people 
who to-day continue to use the old 
cream of tartar baking |>owder. and 
wonder why they are always ailing.

First Coins Were Brass.
The first coins were struck In brass 

about 1184 n. C., and in gold and sil
ver by Fheldon, tyrant of Argos, about 
• 12 B. C. __________________

For Twenty Yeare.
Other chill remedies have sprung 

up, flourished for a lirlef season, then 
passed away—even from ineniory— 
but for twenty long y«'ars Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic has been in the Held of 
action. The reason Is simple. It has 
the merit. It actually cures chills and 
fevers, while the majority of others 
merely promise to. One bottle guar
anteed to cure any one case.

Rather Rough,
Above the stairway Uiero flickered a 

candle and then a deep voice called 
from tile shadows;

"Katherine, Katherine. Who is 
that sandpapering the wall this hour 
of the night?”

A lung stillness and then;
"No one down here, father, dear.

I guess It must he next door”
The candle vanished and then from 

the gloom of the parlor;
"Oeorge, you big gtwse. I told you 

never to call on me unless you had 
been shaved.” '

Nothing Succeeds Like “ EGG-O-SEE.” -
The man who preaches the best . 

sermon; the man who tells the fun- ; 
nlcst stories; the man who keeps the ; 
best store, or tho man who makes ; 
the best goods, soon finds that people 
come to him. Merit is the best ad- I 
vertlsemcnt In the world. People 
speak well of things they know are , 
good. They pass tho good word 
along. I

The best breakfast food Is "EOG-O- ; 
8EB, for U contains all the llfe-glv- j 
ing properties of nature's best food, j 
which is Wheat. j

EUG-O SEE Is deeply In debt to j 
the thousands of wives and mothers j 
who use It In their homes, for these 
good women tell their neighbors about 
this great food.

Children and aged persons alike 
are friends of EGG-O-SEK.

' Merit and common sense are things 
j that advertise EGG-O-SKE most.1 EGQ-O-SEE Is cheap. A 10-eent j)ack- 
I ago contains ten liberal breakfasts. 
EGG-O-SEE is Bokl everywhere.

: Grocers must keep It if they want 
! to keep their giv)d customers, for good 
I customers Insist on buying EGG-O- 
SEE.

! The fact that no preparation, no 
i cooking, is required, makes KGG-O- 
SEE very i>opiilur. Open the pack- 

' age; jutt In as much as you like in 
a dish; pour on milk or cream and 
eat. It Is delicious. It is wholesome. 
It makes you strong.

A lot of interesting facts about 
' EGG-O-SEE have been pul)lished in 
book form entitled. “—linck to nature.” 
This l)ook also has a course of phys
ical culture— fully illustrated. Any
one wishing this lK>ok will receive it 
free by addressing EGG-O-SEE Com
pany, 10 First St., Quincy, 111.

Patience true is typifying, but It ia 
alao empowering. It does a work In 
ua—a perfect worth.—Dr. .McElveen..

The Age of Lead.
■We are wont to speak of this era 

as the "age of Iron,” and there Is no 
•;aln8aying that, industrially speakiug. 
Iron is a "precious metal.”

Nevertheless, few people realize 
bow useful, if not absolutely nercs 
aary, to modern civilization, is that 
other metal, lead. Soft, yielding, 
pliable, it is not much like its sister 
metal, but those distinguishing quali
ties are what give It such a promiuent 
place in the arts and industries.

Modern plumbing, requiring many 
turnings and twistings, but withal 
tight Joints, would be almost ini|>os- 
aible without lead pipe. The gicat- 
est civilizing agent In the world—the 
printing art—Is absolutely dependent 
on lead. Hand-set type, linotyi>« 
•‘slugs,”  monotype type — all are 
made of compositions of which lead 
I f  the chief component—to say noth
ing of the bearings in the presses as 
well as all other kinds of machinery 
in which "babbitt” mbtal is used.

Solder is another lead product— 
what a field of usefulness that one 
form opens up.

Then there la the most Important 
nae of ail to which lead la put—paint, 
that necessary material which ke<‘ps 
our houses looking pretty — Inside 
and out—and preserves them from 
decay.

How many of ns thank metallic load 
for the comforts of paint? Yet the 
best bouse paint 1s nothing but me
tallic lead corroded by acid to a white 
powder known as “ white lead." Of 
exturse, there are many imitations of 
•‘white lead,” some of which are sold 
as white lead and some which arc 
offered by the name of ready-pre
pared paint under the familiar pre< 
tenae that they are "Just as good” as 
white lead. But ail good paint Is 
made of the metal, lead, corroded and 
■round to a fine white powder and 
mixed with linseed oil.

White lead 1s also used in the coat- 
ins of fine oil cloths and for many 
par)K>ees besides paint.

"Red lead" Is another product of 
■letallic lead and la what is known as 
•a oxide of lead, being produced by 
bnmlns the metal. Red lead la the 
beet paint known to preserve iron, 
Steel or tin. and Is used largely In 
painting metal structures, such as 
skyoeraper skeletons, mills and 
bridges.

There are many other produets of 
the metal lead, such as litharge, 
orange mineral, ete., which are ee- 
•ential to many of the arts in which 
we never Imagine that lead would be 
of the least use.

Verily, we live In an age of lead 
as well as of Iron.

Seeking Only Bare Justice.
-Creditor—So you’ve come around at 

last to pay me what you owe me. have 
you?

Debtor—Not at all—Just the eon 
trary. You made a statement at the 
club last night that 1 owed you 600 
marks. As a matter of fact the ac
counts show; I only owe you 560. I've 
come around lo collect that balance oi 
40.

TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA.

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and
Face and Neck Were All Broken 

Out—Cured by Cuticura.

"I had an eruption appear on my 
chest and body and extend upwards 
and dowuwards, so that my neck and j 
face were all broken out; also my I 
arms and the lower limbs as far as i 
the knees. I at first thought it was | 
prickly heat. But soou scales or { 
crusts formed where the breaking out ! 
was. Instead of going to a physic'an I '< 
purchased a complete treatment of the | 
Cuticura Remedies, in which I had : 
great faith, and ail was satisfactory. | 
A year or two later the eruption ap- i 
peared again, only a little lower; but 
before It had time to spread I pro- | 
cured another supply of the Cuticura 
Remedies, and continued their use un- | 
til the cure was complete. It is now '■ 
five years since the last attack, and | 
have not seen any signs of a return. { 
I have more faith in Cuticura Reme- ! 
dies for skin diseases than anything  ̂
I know of. Emma E. 'Wilson, Lis- 
comb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 190!>.”

Parasols for Parisian Horaas.
Tho Paris Jehu, not noted for the 

mercy he shows bis horse, is of the 
opinion that the sunbonnet is too hot 
for the beast. Therefore, some of tho 
drivers have provided their animals 
with parasols, strapped to their 
heads.

Curas Skin Troubles.
Edinburg. Mist.

A. n. Richards Med. Co.. Sherman, 
Texas.

Gentlemen: I waa troubled with
Salt Rheum or Tetter in my hands 
for many years. I tried many jeme- 
dies advertised for such diseases, but 
never got any relief until I got a box 
of Hunt’s Cure.

After using one box I was entirely 
cured. Yourt very truly,

John Benton.

Facial.
"Don't you think her face too thin?"
"Well, I don't know. I can't tee any 

place where It's worn through. Can 
you ?'•—Puck.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
P 'A ST O K IA  has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, phannar 
^  ceutical societies and medical authorities. I t  is used by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the 
result of three facts: The indisputable evidence that it is h a n ^ e ss :
«ecofl<^That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi
lates the food: rA/>rf—It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OiL 
It is absolutely safe. I t  does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio 
and does not stupefy. • I t  is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s  
Cordial, etc. This is a  good deal for a  Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing healtL  Ih e  day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a  remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled to  
the information.— llaU*s Journal of IleaZth,

Letters from Prominent Physicians  
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

ANfcRctablc IVcparntinn for As- 
similaiing ihcFoodandRcgiila- 
ling liic S lumactB anil Iknsvls oT

i 's >  C’i*^D j<r.N

Promolcs Digeslion Cheerful
ness and Rcst.Conlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
r.'O T  N A I I C O T I C .

M k tf f le a T O U H rS IK L L L n rC W i
S a d -  

^ x S m m a  *
/fmAMtSm/tt’

*
Ih w a rtin t -

Apcrierl Remedy forConsllpn- 
lion. Sour Slomorh.DiaiThuea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss o F Sleep.

racSinulc Signature of 

N E W 'V O H K .

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Hla., says: " I hava preacrlbad 
Castaria often for infanta during my practice, and And It very satiafactory.* 

Dr. William Belmont, of Cloveiand. Ohio, eays: "Your Castoria stands. 
Ilrat in its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say 1 naxar kax* 
found anything that so filled the place.”

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says; “ I have used your Castoria anSr 
found it an excellent remedy in my household and privata pracUoa fo r 
many years. The formula is excellent.”

Dr. R. J. Ilamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: " I prescribe yonr CasCorin. 
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for cbUdraa’»  
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations In the field, bat I  always 
see that my patients get Fletcher’s.'̂

Dr.Wm. J MoOrann, of Omaha, Neb., aays: "As the father of thlrtaea 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aalda 
from my own family experience I have In my years of practice fonnd Os« 
torla a popular and elBclcnt remedy in almost every home.”

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “The name that year 
torla has made for itself In the tens of thousands of homes blessed by tba 
presence of children, scarcely needs to bo supplemented by the end one 
ment of the medical profesfeion, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it naA 
bclievo It an excellent remedy.”

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas Clfy, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do M f. 
prescribe proprietary preparations, t ut In the case of Castoria my expert- 
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an cz-- 
ceptlon. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have tonad It 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any phynir 
clan who has raised a family, as I bare, will Join me in heartiest
mendation of Castoria.”

GENUINE CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature of

EXACT COPY OF Vi/RAPPCR. Tlie IM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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CHILLS

FEVERS
Read the (ollowiog analysis made by the state chemist who analyzed three bottles of Oxidine sent to him by the Secretary 

of the State Pharmaceutical AMX:iaUon (The Texas Retail Druggists Anociation):

H o u s t o n  L « b o r a t o r i e e
CKessiral and Bio logical

awlz.lt w4 T.lwtIM «f OWtM Wt4 sW BIct FrWattt • tzMlt»r. 
W.%tri, atilt, out. Orw, BU.. OwtlSIlz IiwtlatS w4 BiztrtiS 

Sw* BtStHt Meat te Bif f  It OttlHz-
P. S. TtLS O N . O ifcta r. AatJrticol aaJ C « f o lHo « Clfoiii* 

tU 1-1 MAIB ITBBBT
RorfiT<)»« TexAfi. J«fl« tt, IIM.

Hr. A tt Wmtifdr.O«m9mtr0. T0JM0.  ̂  ̂ ^D«aii H«r«wuk 1 taf to b*e4 f n  Mrtifteeto of of Uio
O i 14)bo  700 rvilMiiltfod o t o j e  1'I Ifttiit thU .....
lioYo kofH yon t wktrli 7 o «  to v o  .
■ •7 tim o to  to  rortolo ood  orrearmto o to o l  m j  rvoolto.If I rmn Borvo 7 0 *  le U o  fetoro olooee m v Ibo m< to tomolm, lo«ri vorj tnij

IB W i l l  t o  d u l j  r o e o iT t o  f o e t o  o e t l r o l f  I
I w o t l la i f f  f o r  e  t i t t i o  w l i l l o ,  t o t  I  o p f r o r i o l o  t t o  ro o p o o B lt> lU t7 
VO ooom f l t  t o  p to o o  o p o e  m o i f o r  t t o t  r o e o o a  i  t o v o  t o k o o

E THAOIIt CtontH.

H o u s t o n  L a b o r w t o r l o s
Ckoaical and BioUgicel

S a o l T t l t  f t  V U w t l f  t l  C tW f  B t t l  . M l  B l f  e r a l s t t t  •  I p M B O  
W . t a r t .  • • 111. M i l .  B t w  . I t t  , C w t . ’ a l l z  B « f l » f  f t  B i i i f  iB  

O f . .  B f t t t t  H W t  f  B t f  f  I t  B f l t c z .
P. S. TILSON, Diioclor. A ifly tk a l ood C toflHoB  Ckswltl 

til 1-1 HAn ITBBBV
CBR'nnCATl OF ANALYSIS

0 ( T h r f BottiM of OiidiiM Submitted by R. H. Welker, •( Qeota 
Teset. Secretary ol the Slete Phermeeeutical

AieocieUon.
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OXIDINE, THE C H ILL  CURE THAT CURES C H ILLS

Bound to Change.
A practical advlaer gives tho foUow- 

In r remedy for a red aose:
"Keep on drinking, and tt will turw 

purple.”
aire. W loilow*e Boothtag egrow

Parrblltrre tMlhlea, eoftfa thefimt, reoofe
( e a a a t t f ,  e l l e y  t  , e M .  f  r e t

Rut the defeated candidate deean't 
cere much what else happens.

"7  COLBY’S
MeCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,

Heoateo. Tseae. iperel ti  d f  lareoat foPM tl 
c f o e le o t  deloellvM la dM Soatk, they fo d e r 

to t e t f  ool kowdlod Wr

Buckan'sCRESYUClKi
t* a poalilyc otcreeti, to every eeltSN. 
quickly keel woeoda ead aereaoa a ll 
wue a ret premium at Tesaa M o m  P a lr i  
40 yean, baa beta the ataaeord
SCREW WORMS AND FG
f a ia p lB lm .b n tU f  a a d tm , U lh .. l  lh _ fllb ,i  

lb. arretr-iofif B>. laalat aa taaoBma** Tom  
■to M u tm a a l. Sold by Onta 
orlla CAaW M JC SOAP OO.

W. N. U., HOUBTON, NO. •?.

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To Guro, or Money Refunded by Your MerchonL Oe. Why Net Try IT T Prtoe, BOo, Retell.'
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%̂ W e  A r e  R e a d y  F o r  F a l l j
1 ■ B u s i n e s s . . . . . .  I
% 2
* As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing, |
2 dress goods, fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks, groceries, 2
I  hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire, hog 2 
% fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves. 5

The Brown Star-5-Star Shoes

Has always been recognized as the lead
ing shoes in • this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in 1904. We have the most 
complete line we have ever shown, including

QUEEN B, USONA a n d  W HITE HOUSE

------FOR LADIES------

BUM BLE B, W HITE HOUSE, PRESIDF.NT  

------FOR MEN------

THE FAMOUS BUSTER BROW N SHOES

------FOR HOYS AND G IRLS------

Men's and Boys' Bats
Our stock of men’s and boys* hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 
Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

For $2.00
_____________________ _____ _____________________

I  iYxm Vs

I &YV\1S
^  We are showing a complete 
J  line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
^  $8.50. Suit cases from $1.25 to 

$3.00. Handgrips at all prices.

Dress Goods,
We want you to see our line of Dress Goods. . You 

will find something that will please you for a Fall and 
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods.

We also have a very handsome Line of Black and 
Fancy Silks for Suits, Skirts and Shirtwaists.

Call and see this elegant line.

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and 
Ready to Wear Hats

Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to 
see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live 
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of 
selling so many ladies’ and misses* hats.

Staple Dry Goods
In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don’t fail to get prices before buying.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
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House Turnishinys |
Such as rugs, art squares,Iace If  

curtains, curtain poles, window 
shades, matting, counter panes. If  
towels, table linen shelf and table 
oil cloth. We have what you If  
want, when you want it and at 
the right price.  ̂ If

- 2  
“ If  

If

\ %
We are showing an elegant line of Schloss Bros, clothing* 

for men, in black and grays, and other leading shades; also a 
complete line of boys’ and children’s knee and long pants 
suits. Our stock of men’s and boys’ dress shirts, wool over 
shirts arfd underwear was never better.

LET US DRESS YOU UP IN THE
LATEST STYLE.

Grapeland, Texas.
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